
ABSTRACT 

Karoly, Edward Douglas  Mammalian monooxygenases and environmental chemicals.  

(Under the direction of Dr. Randy Rose and Dr. Ernest Hodgson)   

 

A cDNA clone of mouse FMO2 was obtained as an expressed sequence tag (EST) 

isolated from a female mouse kidney cDNA library from the I.M.A.G.E. consortium 

(I.M.A.G.E. CloneID 1432164). Complete sequencing of the EST derived a nucleotide 

sequence for mouse FMO2 that contains 112 bases of 5' flanking region, 1608 bases of 

coding region and 309 bases of 3' flanking region.  This FMO2 sequence encoded a 

protein of 536 amino acids and shows 87 and 86% homology to rabbit and human FMO2, 

respectively.  The mouse FMO2 was found to be heat stable and demonstrated optimal 

activity at a relatively high pH of 10.5.  The expressed FMO2 showed catalytic activity 

towards methimazole, thiourea, trimethylamine and the insecticide phorate.   

The S-oxidative metabolism of phorate to phorate sulfoxide and methiocarb to 

methiocarb sulfoxide was investigated in human liver microsomes.  Use of specific 

inhibitors for CYPs and FMOs demonstrated that metabolite production was primarily 

due to CYP activity.  Subsequent screening of 16 cDNA-expressed human CYP 

isoforms and 3 cDNA-expressed human FMO isoforms and their metabolites were 

analyzed by HPLC.  Of the isoforms examined, CYP 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 

2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 had the highest rates of phorate sulfoxide production.   For 

methiocarb, CYP 1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 were the 

isoforms with the highest rates of methiocarb sulfoxide production.   



Additionally, a cDNA clone of mouse FMO4 was also obtained as an EST 

isolated from a male mouse kidney cDNA library from the I.M.A.G.E. consortium 

(I.M.A.G.E. CloneID 4234388). Complete sequencing of the EST derived a nucleotide 

sequence for mouse FMO4 that contains 402 bases of 5' flanking region, 1683 bases of 

coding region and 31 bases of 3' flanking region.  This FMO4 sequence encodes a protein 

of 561 amino acids and shows 80% homology to both the rabbit and human FMO4.  

However, the expression of mouse FMO4 was unsuccessful which was identical to 

previous attempts from other laboratories to express rabbit and human FMO4. 
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Introduction 

 The majority of xenobiotics are metabolized by a series of rather nonspecific 

enzyme systems consisting of two phases.  Phase I metabolism of xenobiotics involves 

the addition of a polar group onto the molecule which renders the xenobiotic less 

lipophilic and more easily excreted.  The addition of a polar group also makes the 

molecule a more suitable substrate for phase II metabolism.  During phase II metabolism, 

the altered compound is combined with endogenous substrates to produce water soluble 

conjugates which are readily excreted from the body.  Generally, this sequence of events 

results in a detoxication mechanism, however, occasionally the metabolites or final 

products are more toxic than the parent compound. 

 Most phase I metabolism of pesticides and other xenobiotics is carried out by 

cytochrome P450s (CYP) and flavin containing monooxygenases (FMO).  Both of these 

monooxygenase enzymes are located in the endoplasmic reticulum of cells from many 

tissues and organisms.  

 

CYP history: Pioneering work with CYPs began 45 years ago beginning with the work 

of Axelrod (1) and Brodie et al. (2)  These laboratories reported the existence of an 

enzyme system located in the liver endoplasmic reticulum that was capable of 

metabolizing certain xenobiotics.  Later, a pigment in liver microsomes was found to 

have an absorption maximum at 450nm when bound to carbon monoxide (CO) (3,4).  

The work of Omura and Sato later demonstrated that this pigment was a hemoprotein 

(5,6).  Omura and Sato were the first to coin the term P450 due to the wavelength of the 

maximum absorption of the CO bound complex of the reduced cytochrome pigment at 
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450nm (7).  It later became evident through protein purification procedures that multiple 

forms of CYP existed within mammals and other species.  It was also found that 

individual forms of CYP exhibit either highly specific or less specific overlapping 

substrate stereospecificites.  For example, a single form of CYP can possess a low Km 

activity towards one or more substrates and a high Km activity towards other substrates.  

However, these latter substrates may be more actively metabolized by other forms of 

CYP (8). 

 

CYP distribution and nomenclature: Although CYP was originally discovered in 

mammalian liver microsomal preparations, it has since been found in many organs and 

tissues from many other animals and also in plants, fungi and bacteria.  Distribution in 

mammalian systems has been investigated and it has been established that they are 

mainly located in the liver, but are also found in lung, gonads, adrenals, brain, bladder, 

nervous system, corpus luteum, aorta, nasal epithelium, placenta, pancreas, spleen, 

gastrointestinal tract, blood platelets and skin (9).  In humans, CYP has been 

demonstrated in fetal and adult liver and adrenal glands, and in adult, lung, placenta, 

kidney, testes, skin, blood platelets and lymphocytes (10). 

A nomenclature system for CYP genes based on amino acid identity of the 

encoded proteins has been developed.  P450 genes are designated with CYP followed by 

an Arabic numeral (family) followed by a letter (subfamily) when one or more 

subfamilies exist within a family.  Currently there are a total of 1925 CYP sequences with 

an expected total of approximately 2500 by the end of 2002 (11).  To date there are 281 

total P450 families; 70 animal families with 191 subfamilies, 86 lower eukaryote families 
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with 101 subfamilies, 52 plant families with 127 subfamilies and 77 bacterial families 

with 123 subfamilies (11). 

 

CYP catalytic cycle: All CYPS are heme-containing proteins.  The catalytic cycle for 

CYP is shown in Figure 1.  Initially, the heme iron of the oxidized CYP is in the ferric 

(Fe+3) state but can be reduced to the ferrous (Fe+2) state which is capable of binding 

oxygen or carbon monoxide.  It is the ferrous state (Fe+2) of the CYP when bound to 

carbon monoxide that will absorb UV light maximally at 450nm and also results in 

inhibition of CYP metabolic activity.  Following the initial binding of the substrate to the 

oxidized form of the CYP, the heme iron part of the enzyme is reduced from Fe+3 to Fe+2 

through a one electron reduction catalyzed by the NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase to 

generate the reduced CYP-substrate complex.  Molecular oxygen interacts with and binds 

to this complex.  A proton (H+) and a second electron (e-) are added to the complex 

through the NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase or cytochrome b5 to generate the 

Fe+2OOH substrate bound complex.  A second proton (H+) is introduced which then 

results in cleavage of the Fe+2OOH complex into water and a (FeO)+3 complex.  The 

(FeO)+3 complex then transfers its oxygen atom to the substrate.  The oxidized substrate 

is released and the CYP is returned to its original state (12).  The oxidized substrates are 

generally more water soluble and therefore more easily excreted from the body through 

urine or bile.  However, some xenobiotics such as pharmaceuticals may be deleteriously 

transformed into compounds which have lost the desired biological activity or become 

activated into harmful substances. 
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Human CYP: To date, humans have 50 sequenced CYP genes and 15 pseudogenes (11).  

Human CYP genes are currently classified into 17 families (Table 1).  Recent studies on 

CYP activity have focused on the catalytic activity of these enzymes specifically using 

cDNA expressed genes in heterologous expression systems such as yeast, viruses, 

bacteria and cultured human cell lines (8).  Within the adult human liver, the most 

abundant CYP subfamilies are the 3A and 2C (13, 14).  About 70% of the liver CYP 

could be found within 3 xenobiotic metabolizing families (CYP 1-3) and approximately 7 

subfamilies with CYP 3A (30% of the total CYP) and 2C (20% of the total CYP) found 

to be the major forms (15).  In humans, the CYP 2C subfamily includes four functional 

isoforms: 2C8, 2C9, 2C18 and 2C19 of which 2C8, 2C9 and 2C19 are found primarily in 

the liver with 2C18 being primarily expressed in the skin (16-18).  CYP 2C10 is 

considered to be an sequencing artifact and has been removed from the human 2C 

subfamily (11).  However, within the 2C subfamily, CYP 2C9 and 2C19 appear to play 

the greatest role in the metabolism of pharmaceuticals (19).  In addition to 2C9 and 2C19, 

3A4 and 2D6 are also extensively encountered during metabolic studies of 

pharmaceutical drugs (20). 

 

FMO history: Although not as catalytically diverse as the CYP, the mammalian FMOs, 

are also important phase I enzymes responsible for the conversion of lipophilic 

xenobiotics to more hydrophilic metabolites by the addition of oxygen through an 

NADPH-dependent pathway.  FMO was initially discovered in pig liver in 1964 (21) and 

was later isolated and purified by Ziegler et al., in 1972 (22).  It wasn’t until 1977 that a 

FMO with characteristics different from the “hog liver enzyme” was suggested by 
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Devereux et al., after partial purification of rabbit liver and lung enzymes (23).  

Additionally, substrate differences were also noted between lung microsomal 

preparations from rabbit and rat.  While both preparations were able to catalyze 

dimethylaniline N-oxidation, only the rat lung microsomal preparation was able to 

catalyze imipramine N-oxidation (24,25).  Finally, through the isolation of clones from 

cDNA libraries of pig liver and rabbit liver and lung, it was possible to determine that 

multiple forms of FMO existed.  A clone was isolated from a rabbit liver library using the 

nucleotide sequence from pig liver FMO and was found to have 87% homology to the 

sequence identified earlier from pig liver FMO (26).  However, when antibodies to the 

rabbit lung FMO were used to screen a rabbit lung cDNA library, a clone was identified 

that had only 56% homology to the rabbit liver FMO primary sequence (26).  Currently, 

five distinct mammalian FMO isoforms have been identified and categorized through 

amino acid or cDNA sequencing as FMOs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (27). 

 

FMO catalytic cycle: The catalytic cycle for FMO is shown in Figure 2.  The FMO's 

prosthetic group is first reduced after interacting and binding NADPH.  The reduced 

molecule with the bound NADP+ then binds molecular oxygen to generate a 

hydroperoxyflavin (FMO-FADHOOH).  It is this 4α-hydroperoxyflavin that is then 

capable of oxidizing available substrates.  During oxygenation of a substrate, the 4α-

hydroperoxyflavin is converted into a 4α-hydroxyflavin (FMO-FADHOH).  The final 

step in the reaction involves the dehydration of 4α-hydroxyflavin and release of NADP+ 

which restores the molecule to its resting oxidized state.  It is interesting to note that the 

regeneration of the enzyme is the rate limiting step in this reaction.  Additionally, since 
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oxygenation of the substrate is more rapid than reactivation of the enzyme, for any 

particular FMO isoform the Vmax values are relatively similar, while Km values may vary 

(28).  Substrates for FMOs include several nitrogen-, sulfur-, selenium-, and 

phosphorous-containing compounds (28-30). 

 

Human and mouse FMO isoforms: Currently, five distinct mammalian FMO isoforms 

have been identified and categorized through amino acid or cDNA sequencing as FMOs 

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (27).  The level of homology that exists between the amino acid 

sequences of the five known mammalian FMO isoforms is between 50 and 58% across 

species lines and at least 82% between apparent orthologs (27).  Analysis of amino acid 

sequences has also identified the presence of a consensus GxGxxG/A sequence which is 

indicative of the putative FAD- and NADP-pyrophosphate binding domains (31). 

Human FMO1, 3 and 5 have been sequenced and expressed as functional proteins 

in heterologous expression systems (14,32).  The FMO2 isoform from human has also 

been sequenced but several laboratories have not been able to obtain a catalytically active 

form of the enzyme (33).  This was found to be due to a cytosine to thymidine transition 

at 1414 (1414C→1414T) which resulted in a premature stop codon in the isolated gene.  

Therefore, the human allele was a truncated and nonfunctional protein (33).  Recently, a 

1414C allele of the human FMO2 (FMO2*1) was found within the lung tissue of a small 

percentage of the African-American population which would encode an active enzyme, 

but attempts to analyze for catalytic activity with this allele have been unsuccessful (34). 

A full-length coding sequence has also been derived for the human FMO4 

isoform (35), but attempts to express this isoform have also been unsuccessful (14).  It 
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was later revealed that the cDNAs encoding human FMO4 have an extended coding 

region as compared to FMO isoforms 1,3 and 5, which results in translational errors 

during protein expression. 

In mice, FMO1, 3 and 5 have been sequenced, expressed in E. coli and 

characterized from libraries constructed in our laboratory from hepatic mRNA.  However, 

the FMO2 and 4 isoforms were not found (36,37).  Within mice, it has been found that 

gender differences occur with levels of expression of FMO isoforms.  Mouse FMO1 

expression levels were found to be 2-3 fold higher in female mice (38,39).  FMO3 was 

found to be gender specific to females (not found in males) at levels similar to FMO1, 

while FMO5 was found to be gender independent (no difference between genders) 

(38,39). 

Within humans, there has been no evidence for gender differences in FMO 

expression levels of FMO1, 3 and 5 (39).  FMO1 mRNA levels were found at extremely 

low levels in the adult human liver, however levels were found to be considerably more 

abundant in the human fetal liver (14).  Alternatively, within the adult human liver, 

FMO3 was found to represent the major form of expressed FMO (14).  Levels of  FMO5 

are found in the adult human liver but at levels lower than that of FMO3 (14).  Functional 

human FMO2 and FMO4 isoforms have not been encountered with the exception of a 

small percentage of the African American population with FMO2. 

 

Aims 1 and 2: Previously, our laboratory was successful in the cloning, sequencing and 

expression of mouse FMO1, 3 and 5.  However, FMO2 and 4 were not found during the 

screening of a mouse hepatic library.  It was our goal to sequence and express the 
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remaining mouse isoforms of FMO2 and 4 and identify catalytic activities of these 

isoforms. 

 

Aim 3: CYPs and FMOs have been shown to be important in the metabolism of a variety 

of pesticides including thio-ether containing organophosphorous and carbamate 

compounds (40,41).  Although pesticides have been long known to be substrates for both 

the CYPs and FMOs, there is still relatively little known about the substrate specificity of 

specific human isoforms.  Many pesticides are oxidized at sulfur atoms, often forming 

metabolites that cause toxicity.  To better characterize the enzymes involved in these S 

oxidations we examined metabolism of two pesticides, phorate and methiocarb using 

human liver CYP and FMO isoforms.  We were interested in trends in S-oxidation 

between isoforms and within isoform families important in the detoxification of 

substrates in the adult human liver. 

Rationale:  The overall general goal of these studies is related to the improvement of 

human risk assessment. Extensive testing on experimental animals supports such 

assessments but, because of the inherent problems of extrapolation from experimental 

animals to humans and the extensive variability within the human population, their 

quantitative basis is replete with uncertainty factors. These uncertainty factors are 

generally undefined and default values of ten are used. Thus two or three uncertainty 

factors can have a one hundred- to one thousand-fold effect on the estimated quantitative 

risk from a particular chemical.  Although toxicity is the result of a cascade of many 

events that starts with exposure and ends with the expression of a toxic endpoint, 

metabolism is one of the most important steps in the process since the products of 

metabolism may be more, or less, toxic than the parent toxicant. 
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Improvements in this important area can come about, on the one hand, when we 

are sure that the best possible experimental animal is being used and, on the other, when 

we know enough about the processing of the chemicals in humans to simplify 

extrapolation and clarify variability. Significant recent studies from this laboratory on the 

organophosphorus cholinesterase inhibitor, chlorpyrifos (42) illustrate the principles 

involved. 

In the current studies the investigations on mice support the definition of a better 

experimental model while those on human toxicant metabolism and xenobiotic-

metabolizing enzymes contribute to a solution of the problems of extrapolation and 

variability. 

From a more mechanistic viewpoint, since the mouse is the preferred 

experimental animal for genetic knockout and other models based on in vivo genetic 

manipulation, it seemed important to have information on all FMO isoforms in the mouse. 

Previously we had cloned, sequenced and expressed and characterized FMOs 1, 3 and 5 

from the mouse (36,37) and it was apparent that, for FMO-related problems, the female 

mouse was an excellent model for both male and female humans. For reasons that are 

discussed in detail below extension of these studies to FMOs 2 and 4 is necessary but, at 

the same time, more difficult. 

The human studies provide essential background for extrapolation of animals 

studies to humans and to investigate variability within the human population. The 

enzymes involved, FMOs and CYPs, can detoxify and/or activate chemicals. They both 

consist of a complex of isoforms, five in the case of FMO, and several hundred in the 

case of CYP. These isoforms have overlapping substrate specificities and differ from one 

species to another. Thus, for effective comparison, it is important to know which human 

isoforms carry out which reactions and whether the products are more or less toxic than 

the parent compound. Variability with the human population can be addressed by 
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extending these studies to microsomes from individuals and from studies of the 

inducibility and polymorphisms of specific isoforms. 
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Figure Captions. 

 

Table 1.  Human CYP families and subfamilies (11). 

 

Figure 1.  Catalytic cycle for CYP (12) 

 

Figure 2.  Catalytic cycle for FMO (12). 
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Table 1. 

 

Human Families    Subfamilies 

CYP1              1A 1B 

CYP2   2A 2B 2C 2D 2E 2F 2G 2J 

    2R 2S 

CYP3   3A 

CYP4   4A 4B 4F 4X 4Z 

CYP5   5A 

CYP7   7A 7B 

CYP8   8A 8B 

CYP11   11A 11B 

CYP17 

CYP19 

CYP21   21A 

CYP24   

CYP26   26A 26B 

CYP27   27A 27B 

CYP39   

CYP46 

CYP51  
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Figure 1. 
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Figure 2. 
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Abstract 

 
The cDNA clone of mouse flavin-containing monooxygenase 2 (FMO2) was obtained as 

an expressed sequence tag (EST) isolated from a female mouse kidney cDNA library 

from the I.M.A.G.E. consortium (I.M.A.G.E. CloneID 1432164).  Complete sequencing 

of the EST derived a nucleotide sequence for mouse FMO2 which contains 112 bases of 

5' flanking region, 1608 bases of coding region and 309 bases of 3' flanking region.  This 

FMO2 sequence encodes a protein of 536 amino acids including two putative 

pyrophosphate binding sequences (GxGxxG/A) beginning at positions 9 and 191. 

Additionally, this mouse FMO protein sequence shows 87% and 86% homology to rabbit 

and human FMO2 respectively.  The mouse FMO2 sequence was subcloned into the 

expression vector pJL-2, a derivative of pKK233-2 and used to transform XL1-Blue 

Escherichia coli.  FMO activity in particulate fractions isolated from IPTG induced cells 

was heat stable (45°C for 5min) and demonstrated optimal activity at a relatively high pH 

of 10.5.  The expressed FMO2 enzyme showed catalytic activity towards the FMO 

substrate methimazole and further analysis of E. coli fractions utilizing NADPH 

oxidation demonstrated that the mouse FMO2 enzyme also exhibits catalytic activity 

towards thiourea, trimethylamine and the insecticide phorate. 
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Introduction 

 

The mammalian flavin-containing monooxygenases (FMOs), like cytochrome 

P450's, are important phase I enzymes which are responsible for the conversion of 

lipophilic xenobiotics to more hydrophilic metabolites by the addition of oxygen through 

an NADPH-dependent pathway.  As a result, these xenobiotics are more easily excreted 

or conjugated with endogenous compounds by phase II enzymes.  Substrates for FMOs 

include several nitrogen-, sulfur-, selenium-, and phosphorous-containing compounds (1-

3).  The FMO's prosthetic group first reacts with and binds NADPH and then molecular 

oxygen to generate a hydroperoxyflavin.  This hydroperoxyflavin is then capable of 

oxidizing available substrates.  Regeneration of the enzyme is the rate limiting step in this 

reaction.  However, since oxygenation of the substrate is more rapid than reactivation of 

the enzyme, for any particular FMO isoform the Vmax values are relatively similar, while 

Km values may vary (2).  

FMOs have also been shown to be important in the metabolism of a variety of 

pesticides including thio-ether containing organophosphorous and carbamate compounds 

(4,5).  Further work on insecticide metabolism by FMO has revealed that while there are 

a few significant differences between species, there are significant differences between 

isoforms, regardless of species (6). 

FMO was initially discovered in pig liver in 1964 (7) and was later isolated and 

purified in 1972 (8).  However, it was not until 1990 that a complete primary structure 

was derived from cDNA or purified protein (9-11).  Currently, five distinct mammalian 

FMO isoforms have been identified and categorized through amino acid or cDNA 

sequencing as FMOs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (12).  The level of homology between amino acid 
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sequences of the five known mammalian FMO isoforms are 50 and 58% between species 

while between apparent orthologs the level of homology is 82% or greater (12).  The 

screening of cDNA libraries typically generates FMO inserts of 2.2-2.6kb or slightly less 

in length with the cDNAs encoding proteins of 533-535 amino acids in length (13).  

Analysis of amino acid sequences has also demonstrated that isoforms include the 

presence of putative FAD- and NADP-pyrophosphate binding domains identified by the 

consensus GxGxxG/A sequence which is surrounded by a βαβ fold within the protein 

sequences (14). 

FMO2 has been sequenced from guinea pig, rabbit, rhesus macaque and human 

(15-18) with characterization of the rabbit FMO2 expression found to be tissue-, sex-, 

age- and perhaps hormonally dependent (19-23).  Rabbit and rhesus monkey FMO2 have 

been successfully expressed in E. coli and baculovirus respectively (24,25).  Expression 

in E. coli was important to FMO characterization because multiple forms of FMOs 

(which can have distinctly different catalytic activities) can coexist in the same tissue.  

This allowed for the study of individual FMOs independent of activities from other 

isoforms or other monooxygenases which may have been present in a tissue preparation.  

In mice, FMO1, 3 and 5 have been sequenced, expressed in E. coli and characterized 

from libraries constructed in our laboratory from hepatic mRNA however, the FMO2 

isoform was not found (26,27).  

In both monkey and human, the FMO2 isoform has been sequenced but several 

laboratories have failed to find catalytically active FMO2 in human lung tissue (17,18).  

Sequence analysis revealed that the human allele was a truncated and nonfunctional 

protein due to a cytosine to thymidine transition at 1414 (1414C→1414T) resulting in a 
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premature stop signal at codon 472 (18).  Recently it has been discovered that a 1414C 

allele of the human FMO2 (FMO2*1) does exist within lung tissue of a small percentage 

of the African-American population which would encode an active enzyme (28).  

However, attempts to analyze for catalytic activity with FMO2*1 in human microsomes 

were unsuccessful. 

With the mouse serving as an important model for pharmacological studies it was 

the focus of this study to sequence and develop a cDNA-recombinant expression system 

with FMO2.  Once a sequence was obtained, expression in E. coli allowed for detailed 

characterization of this enzyme's catalytic properties.  Since the mouse is the organism of 

choice for genetic manipulation, it is essential for all mouse FMO isoforms to be 

successfully characterized and studied. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 

EST selection: A series of mouse expressed sequence tags (EST) were examined using 

BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool).  A rabbit lung FMO2 nucleotide sequence 

(Genbank  accession no. M32029) was used as a template to search a nucleotide database 

(16).  The I.M.A.G.E. CloneID 1432164 was selected based upon its high level of 

homology to the rabbit FMO2 nucleotide sequence and the inclusion of an ATG start 

codon.  Once the mouse EST was obtained, the clone was streaked onto an LB-ampicillin 

plate (60µg/ml) and grown overnight at 37˚C.  A single colony was then isolated and 

grown overnight in 10ml LB-ampicillin (60µg/ml) at 37˚C with shaking at 250rpm. 
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Nucleotide sequencing of EST clone: Double-stranded plasmid DNA was isolated by 

alkaline lysis and was completely sequenced by dye terminator sequencing chemistry at 

the NCSU DNA Sequencing Facility (Raleigh, NC).  Complete sequencing of both the 

sense and antisense strands were performed to verify results.  Primers used for DNA 

walking were designed with Primer3 (software developed by the Whitehead Institute for 

Biomedical Research) (29) and manufactured by Sigma-Genosys (The Woodlands, TX). 

 

Construction of E. coli expression vector: The expression vector pJL-2, a derivative of 

pKK233-3 (Pharmacia, LKB Biotechnology, Inc.) was used, this vector has been used 

previously in this laboratory for the expression of other mouse FMO isoforms (26,27).  In 

pJL-2, the pBR322 origin of replication has been replaced with one from puc and a 

translation enhancer sequence has been inserted between the ribosome binding site and 

the initiation codon (30).  Possible cloning sites within this vector were limited to XbaI, 

NcoI, EcoRV and Hind III due to the replacement of a PstI site with an EcoRV site (31). 

 Restriction sites were peripherally incorporated around the coding sequence of 

FMO2 with the Taq PCR Master Mix Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Chatsworth, CA) to match sites 

found within pJL-2.  An XbaI restriction site was added to the 5' end of the start codon 

(sense primer 5'- CTGATCAACTCTAGACAGGAGACAATGGC -3') while a Hind III 

restriction site was added to the 3' end of the stop codon (antisense primer 5'- 

GATGGAGAAAGCTTTCATGTGACTGATTA -3') (restriction sites and start/stop 

codons in bold).  The PCR reaction was performed under the following conditions: 5 min 

at 94°C, followed by 30 cycles of 1min at 94˚C, 1min at 63˚C, 3min at 72˚C and then 

10min at 72˚C. 
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Following amplification, the PCR product and pJL-2 vector were digested with 

restriction enzymes XbaI and HindIII and the digested products were gel purified by a 

QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (QIAGEN Inc., Chatsworth, CA).  The digested PCR 

product was ligated into the 5' Xba1 and the 3' HindIII sites of the pJL-2 vector with T4 

DNA ligase (Promega Co., Madison, WI) at a 1:1 molar ratio of vector (200ng) to insert 

DNA.  The reaction was incubated overnight at 4˚C. 

 

E. coli expression of FMO2: E. coli XL-1 Blue competent cells (50µl; Stratagene, La 

Jolla, CA) were combined with β-mercaptoethanol (0.8µl) and mixed gently on ice for 10 

min.  Ligation product (2µl; pJL-FMO2) or nonrecombinant pJL-2 was added and the 

reactions were incubated on ice for 30 min.  The transformation reactions were then heat 

pulsed at 42˚C for 45sec and returned to ice for 2min.  Room temperature ultra-pure 

S.O.C. medium (900µl; GibcoBRL, Life Technologies Inc., Grand Island, NY) was 

added followed by incubation at 37˚C for 1h with shaking (250rpm).  Following 

incubation, 100µl of the reaction was plated onto LB plates containing 60µg/ml 

ampicillin and grown overnight at 37˚C.  Single colonies from each transformation were 

grown overnight in 10ml LB-ampicillin (60µg/ml) at 37˚C with shaking (250rpm).  Two 

milliliters of overnight culture were added to 200ml of LB-ampicillin (60µg/ml) at 37˚C 

with shaking (250rpm) for 5h until an OD600 of 0.4-0.5 was obtained.  Cultures were 

subsequently cooled to room temperature prior to addition of isopropyl-β-D-

thiogalactopyanoside (IPTG) at a final concentration of 1mM and then grown at 30˚C 

with gentle shaking (150rpm) overnight.  100,000 x g particulate fractions were collected 

for future analysis as described by Lawton and Philpot (24).  Verification of a successful 
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ligation and transformation was determined through the digestion of isolated plasmid 

DNA with restriction enzymes followed by gel analysis. 

 

Analysis of cDNA-expressed protein: The particulate fraction from expressed (pJL-

FMO2) or nonrecombinant pJL-2 in E. coli were electrophoresed on a 7.5% sodium 

dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE) (3% stacking gel) under denaturing 

conditions and stained with Coomassie Blue (32).  Protein concentrations were 

determined with the BCA protein assay kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). 

FMO2 activity was determined by measuring methimazole (2.0mM) oxidation at 

412nm (37˚C, pH 8.4) with a Shimadzu double-beam spectrophotometer (33).  The 

sample and reference cuvettes contained a 1ml reaction mixture of 0.2M Tricine/KOH 

pH 8.4, 2mM EDTA, 0.06mM DTNB, 0.02mM DTT, 0.1mM NADPH, and 10µl 

particulate fraction.  In addition, the sample cuvette contained methimazole (2.0mM).  To 

determine the temperature stability of expressed FMO2, E-coli lysate fractions were 

heated for 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 and 15 min at 45˚C and then transferred to an ice-cold 

Eppendorf tube prior to measuring methimazole oxidation.  To assess the effect of pH on 

FMO2 activity, the tricine buffer was adjusted with KOH to cover a range from 7.5 to 

12.0 (26).  Reaction mixture (1ml) with varying pH were assayed and activity was plotted 

as a percentage of the control (pH 8.4). 

An additional method for quantitating FMO2 activity involved measuring the 

oxidation of NADPH at 340nm (37˚C, pH 8.5) in the presence of various substrates (34).  

The substrates analyzed include thiourea, trimethylamine, nicotine, 

diethylphenylphosphine (DEPP), fonofos, n-octylamine and phorate.  Rates of NADPH 
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oxidation were determined through the measurement of sample and reference cuvettes 

which contained a 1ml reaction mixture of 0.1M Tricine/KOH pH 8.5, 0.1M EDTA, 10µl 

particulate fraction, and substrate with 0.1mM NADPH added to the sample cuvette only. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

 An EST derived from a mouse kidney cDNA library from the I.M.A.G.E. 

Consortium was selected based upon homology to cDNA encoding rabbit FMO2 as well 

as the inclusion of a suspected ATG start codon.  The suspected start codon sequence of 

the EST matched up with the initiation of the rabbit FMO2 open reading frame (ORF).  

Although FMO2 is primarily found in pulmonary tissue (15,17,20,21,35-37) it has also 

been detected in the kidneys of rabbit, mice, hamster and human but usually at low levels 

(15,18,36).  The EST was completely sequenced through primer walking, generating a 

complete nucleotide sequence consisting of 2029 bases with 1608 bases in the ORF, 112 

bases in the 5' flanking region and 309 bases in the 3' flanking region (Figure 1).  Both 

the sense and antisense strands were completely sequenced to insure accuracy.  This 

sequence has been entered in GenBank under the accession number AF184981. 

Translation of the coding sequence generated a protein of 536 amino acids, which 

matches the length of FMO2s from rabbit, guinea pig, rhesus monkey and the 

nontruncated allele from human.  Additionally, the mouse FMO2 protein with a predicted 

molecular weight of 61kDa and an isoelectric point of 8.78 (38-40) exhibits 87, 85, 84 

and 86% homology to rabbit (16), guinea pig (16), rhesus monkey (17) and human (18) 

FMO2, respectively.  The level of homology to mouse isoforms 1, 3 and 5 was only 55, 
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69 and 55% respectively.  This agrees with the apparent identities of orthologs existing at 

a homology level of 82% or greater while those between different isoforms have been 

between 50-58% (12).  Based upon the nomenclature system of FMOs (12), this sequence 

clearly represents the mouse ortholog of FMO2. 

Also located within the mouse FMO2 amino acid sequence at positions 9 and 191 

are the putative FAD- and NADPH- pyrophosphate binding domains identified by the 

consensus GxGxxG/A sequences (Figure 2).  It is interesting to note that the FAD- 

binding site located at position 9 is absolutely conserved as G-A-G-V-S-G-L between 

mouse, rabbit, guinea pig, monkey and human.  Conversely, the putative NADP- binding 

site located at position 191 is G-I-G-N-S-A for mouse, rabbit and guinea pig and G-M-G-

N-S-G for both the rhesus monkey and human. 

In order to further characterize mouse FMO2, the cDNA was transformed into the 

expression vector pJL-2 for protein expression.  Successful ligation of mouse FMO2 into 

the pJL-2 expression vector produced a plasmid size of 4.45kb.  When the plasmid was 

digested with XbaI, HindIII and EcoRV, predicted sized fragments of 2.8, 0.991 and 

0.664kb were generated.  When digested with XbaI and EcoRV, fragments were 3.4 and 

0.991kb in size while digestion with HindIII and EcoRV produced fragments of 3.791 

and 0.664kb (Figure 3).  SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 4) of 100,000 x g particulate 

fractions of E. coli transformed with FMO2-pJL (lane 2) and pJL expression vector alone 

(lane 3) show a high level of FMO2 expression in the FMO2-pJL expression product.  

The FMO2-pJL particulate fraction shows a band with a molecular weight of ~55kDa 

which does not appear in the particulate fraction transformed with vector alone. 
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Even though bacteria are incapable of post-translational modification, previous 

work with rabbit FMOs expressed in E. coli has shown that the post-translational 

modifications were not necessary for the expression of catalytically active FMO and that 

catalytic activities are similar to those found with the native protein (24).  Distinct 

differences in the catalytic properties of mouse FMOs expressed in E. coli have been 

reported (26,27).  For example, competitive inhibition studies using methimazole as the 

primary substrate demonstrated that mouse FMO3 can metabolize thioacetamide, TMA, 

thiourea, thiobenzamide and N, N-dimethylaniline in addition to methimazole (26).  In 

contrast, mouse FMO1 could only metabolize methimazole and phorate, while mouse 

FMO5 could only metabolize the primary amine, N-octylamine (27). 

Our studies of mouse FMO2 activity using NADPH oxidation as a measure of 

activity revealed activity towards thiourea, TMA and phorate with Km values of 10.7, 

1686.2 and 107.7µM respectively, while Vmax values were 0.104, 0.133 and 

0.098nmol⋅min-1 (mg protein)-1 respectively (Table 1).  The Vmax values were relatively 

similar to each other while the Kms varied.  This agrees with the observation that the rate 

limiting step of this reaction occurs during the regeneration of the enzyme while 

oxygenation of the substrate occurs much more rapidly thereby generating similar Vmax 

values for most substrates (2).  Substrates that did not appear to be oxidized by the mouse 

FMO2 expressed enzyme include fonofos, DEPP, methiocarb and N-octylamine.  

Additionally, nicotine did not appear to be a substrate for mouse FMO2 while it was 

shown to be metabolized by the baculovirus expressed monkey FMO2 (25).  Other 

substrates known to be metabolized by E. coli expressed rabbit FMO2 include thiourea, 

dimethylaniline and cysteamine (24), while dimethylanaline was found not to be a 
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particularly good substrate for monkey FMO2 (25).  Previous results with rabbit FMO2 

microsomal preparations derived from the lung were capable of metabolism of N-

octylamine; however, when expressed as a recombinant protein there was no evidence of 

metabolism (23). 

FMO2 also readily metabolized methimazole.  A double reciprocal plot for 

methimazole oxidation by E. coli expressed mouse FMO2 revealed a Km of 187µM and a 

Vmax of 0.144nmol⋅min-1⋅(mg protein)-1.  In comparison, methimazole oxidation from 

rabbit FMO2 expressed in E. coli generated a Km of 264µM (24). 

Methimazole oxidation was also used to determine physical properties of mouse 

FMO2.  It was found that, in contrast with other FMO isoforms, mouse FMO2 was very 

heat stable at elevated temperatures.  Incubations of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 or 15 min at 45°C 

failed to show a reduction in FMO activity.  This is in agreement with rabbit FMO2 

expressed in E. coli which also exhibited heat stability (23).  In contrast, 5min of heat 

treatment at 45°C significantly decreased activity in monkey FMO2 (25).  In addition to 

temperature stability, the rate of methimazole oxidation as a function of pH (7.5-11.0) 

was also examined.  The optimal pH for mouse FMO2 is 10.5 (Figure 5).  This agrees 

with earlier results that showed that microsomal FMO preparation of mouse lung had an 

optimal pH near 9.8 (41).  Previous reports on rabbit and monkey FMO2 have also shown 

a relatively high optimal pH of 9.5 (22,25).  However, it is interesting to note that at a pH 

of 10.5, no activity was detected in monkey FMO2 while activity of rabbit FMO2 was 

still very high (5). 

 Until recently, FMO2 expression has been observed in pulmonary tissue of 

several mammalian species with the exception of humans.  Initially, a human FMO2 was 
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sequenced but was later reassigned to FMO4 (42).  The human FMO2 has been 

sequenced but the encoded protein was found to be truncated and catalytically inactive 

(18).  Comparison of the nucleotide sequence with other FMO2 orthologs revealed a 

cytosine to thymine transition at position 1414 resulting in a nonsense mutation in codon 

472 generating a premature stop.  This premature stop eliminated 64 amino acid residues 

from the C terminus (18).  However, it has been discovered that a 1414C allele of FMO2 

in humans (FMO2*1) does exist with an allelic frequency of 13% in the African-

American population while nearly 0% for Asians or Caucasians (28).  Microsomal 

samples from individuals with the 1414C allele (FMO2*1) were analyzed for 14C-N,N-

dimethylaniline N-oxidase activity but without success.  It was suspected that this may 

have been due to the low level of sample which would have produced results very near 

the detectable limits or that the sample was not thermally stable.  

In conclusion, we have sequenced and characterized the FMO2 ortholog found in 

mice.  The derived amino acid sequence of 535 amino acids demonstrated a level of 

homology greater than 82% to other mammalian FMO2s.  Characterization of the E. coli 

expressed protein reveals the ability to catalyze methimazole, thiourea, TMA and phorate.  

The optimal pH for enzymatic activity was 10.5 and the enzyme proved to be heat stable.  

Currently we are working towards the sequencing and characterization of the fifth FMO 

from mice, FMO4. 
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Figure Captions 

 

Figure 1.  The complete nucleotide sequence of mouse FMO2.  This sequence consists of 

2029 bases with 1608 bases in the ORF, 112 bases in the 5' flanking region 

and 309 bases in the 3' flanking region.  The start (ATG) and stop (TAA) 

codons are in bold.  This sequence has been entered in the GenBank Libraries 

under accession no. AF184981. 

 

Figure 2.  The complete derived amino acid sequence for mouse FMO2.  The mouse 

FMO2 protein is compared to the derived FMO2 protein sequences of rabbit, 

guinea pig, rhesus monkey and human.  The human sequence is the 1414C 

FMO2 allele designated FMO*2 which does not contain the premature stop 

codon at 472 (17).  A consensus sequence is shown below for comparison.  

Bases that are the same as the consensus sequence are shown in capital letters 

while those that are different are shown in lower case letters.  The putative 

FAD- and NADP- binding sites (GxGxxG/A) are in bold. 

 

Figure 3.  Digestion of the mouse FMO2 + pJL-2 expression vector ligation product. 

Lane 1 contains a 1kb DNA molecular marker (Promega).  Lane 2 shows the 

ligated product digested with XbaI, HindIII and EcoRV, generating fragments 

of 2.8, 0.991 and 0.664kb.  Lane 3 exhibits ligated product digested with XbaI 

and EcoRV, producing fragments of 3.4 and 0.991kb in size.  Lane 4 has the 
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ligated product digestion with HindIII and EcoRV produced fragments of 

3.791 and 0.664kb. 

 

Figure 4.  Analysis of expressed FMO2.  Samples (20ug of protein) of the 100,000 x g 

particulate fractions of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyanoside (IPTG) induced 

cultures of E. coli were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels in the 

presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and stained with Coomassie Blue.  

E. coli were transformed with FMO2 ligated into the expression vector pJL-2 

(lane 2) or with the nonrecombinant pJL-2 vector (lane 3).  Lane 1 shows the 

molecular weight marker RPN 800 (Amersham Life Science, 

Buckinghamshire, England). 

 

Figure 5.  The effect of pH on FMO2 activity assayed through monitoring methimazole 

oxidation (0.001M).  Data represents the average of two determinations. 

 

Table 1.   NADPH oxidation activity with substrates catalyzed by cDNA expressed 

mouse FMO2a,b.   

aMeasurement of NADPH oxidation at 340nm (37°C).  Sample and reference 

cuvettes contain a 1ml reaction mixture of 0.1M Tricine/KOH pH 8.5, 0.1M 

EDTA, 10µl particulate fraction and substrate with 0.1mM NADPH added to 

the sample cuvette only. 

bData represents the average of three replicates. 

cSubstrates which did not show activity towards the expressed mouse FMO2. 
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Figure 1. 

 

1 tttgattcct cgagcactgt tggcctactg gagttacctg accacagggc aggatcctct

61 tacctttgtc cttgctaagc agtaatgact gatcaactat tgacaggaga caatggcaaa

121 gaaggttgtg gtgattggag caggggtcag tggcctaatc tctctgaagt gctgcgtgga

181 cgagggtctg gagcccacct gcttcgaaag gactgaagat atagggggac tgtggagatt

241 caaagaaaac gtggaagatg gccgcgctag catctaccgc tctgtcatta ccaacactag

301 caaagaaatg tcctgtttca gtgacttccc gatgccggag gacttcccca acttcctgca

361 caactctaaa ctcctggaat attttaggat ctttgccaag aaatttgatc tcctaaaata

421 tattcagttt cagaccactg tcattagtgt gaaaaaacgc ccggacttcg catcttctgg

481 gcaatgggaa gtttatactc agagcaacgg aaaggagcaa cgcactgtct ttgacgctgt

541 tatggtttgc agcggccatc acatccagcc tcacctgcca ctcaagtcat tcccaggtat

601 tgagaggttc cgaggccggt atttccatag ccgcgaatac aagcacccag tggggtttga

661 ggggaaacgc atcctggtgg ttggaatagg aaactcagct gcagatattg cctctgaact

721 gagtaagacg gccgcgcagg tgtttgtcag caccagacat ggatcctggg tcatgagtcg

781 aatctctgaa gatggctacc cttgggacat ggtgttccac actagattta gctccatgct

841 ccgaaatgtc ctgccccgca cggtcgtcaa gtggatgatg gaacaacaga tgaatcgatg

901 gttcaaccat gaaaattatg gtctggtgcc tcagaacaaa taccttatga aagaacctgt

961 gctaaacgac gacctcccca gccgcctgct gtacggagcc atcaaagtaa aaacacgggt

1021 gaaggagctc acggagacag ctgtggtctt cgaggatggc acggtggagg aagacgtgga

1081 tatcattgtc tttgccacgg ggtatacgtt ctctttttct ttcctggaag actcacttgt

1141 taaagtggag gataataggg tttccctgta caaagccatg tttccccctc acctggagaa

1201 gccaaccctt gcgtgcatag gtctcatcca gcctctaggc tccatcttcc caaccgtaga

1261 gcttcaggcg cgctgggcga caagagtttt caaaggcttg tgtagcttgc cttcggagac

1321 gactatgatg gcagacattg ttgaaagaaa tgaaaaaaga gttaacctgt ttgggaaaag

1381 ccagagtcag atactgcaga ccaactacgt tgactacctg gatgaactcg ccttggagat

1441 aggtgcaaag ccagatttcg tctctctctt tttcaaagac cctaaactgg ctgtgaaact

1501 ctacttcgga ccctgtaatt cctaccagta ccgcctggtt ggacctgggc agtgggaagg

1561 agccaggaac gccatcctca cccagaagca gaggatcctg aaacccttaa agacccggac

1621 tctccagtcc tctgatagtg ccccagtgtc tttcctgctc aagatcctgg ggctgctcgc

1681 tgttgttctg gccttctttt tccaacttca ggggttttaa tcagtcacat gacagttttc

1741 tccatcactg cctctttgaa agggaaactg gagaaattcc atcctcatta taattttact

1801 ttaggggaat aagtaggggg actaattgta gggagatcag aaaacttagg tctagatata

1861 aaactaagtt aaggttacag gatgttctta tcattgtttc cccaaattca tcagtctcca

1921 catggtattc tataataaca ccagcacagg tagatagtac tatcagccat ggcaggtttt

1981 gagttacaag attaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaag gccacacaa
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Figure 2. 

1 50
Mouse MAKKVvVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGL WRFKENVEDG
Rabbit MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGL WRFKENVEDG
Guinea pig MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGL WRFKENVEDG
Monkey MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGv WRFKEkVEDG
Human MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGv WRFKENVEDG
Consensus MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLISLKC CVDEGLEPTC FERTEDIGGL WRFKENVEDG

51 100
Mouse RASIYrSVIT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRIFAKKFDL
Rabbbit RASIYQSVIT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRIFAKKFDL
Guinea pig RASIYkSVIT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRlFAKKFDL
Monkey RASIYQSVvT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRIFAKKFDL
Human RASIYQSVvT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRIFAKKFDL
Consensus RASIYQSVIT NTSKEMSCFS DFPMPEDFPN FLHNSKLLEY FRIFAKKFDL

101 150
Mouse LKYIQFQTTV iSVKKrPDFa SSGQWEVyTQ SNGKEQrtVF DAVMVCSGHH
Rabbit LKYIQFQTTV iSVKKrPDFa SSGQWEVVTQ SNsKqQSAVF DAVMVCSGHH
Guinea pig LKYIQFQTTV LtVKKhPDFS SSGQWEVVTQ SdGKEQSAVF DAVMVCSGHH 
Monkey LKYIQFQTTV LSVrKcPDFS SSGQWkVVTQ SNGKEQSAVF DAVMVCtGHH
Human LKYIQFQTTV LSVrKcPDFS SSGQWkVVTQ SNGKEQSAVF DAVMVCSGHH
Consensus LKYIQFQTTV LSVKK-PDFS SSGQWEVVTQ SNGKEQSAVF DAVMVCSGHH

151 200
Mouse IqPHlPLKSF PGIERFrGrY FHSReYKHPv GFEGKRILVv GIGNSAaDIA
Rabbit ILPnIPLKSF PGIEkFKGQY FHSRQYKHPa GlEGKRILVI GIGNSASDIA
Guinea pig ILPHIPLKSF PGIERFKGQY FHSRQYKHPa GFEGKRILVI GIGNSASDIA
Monkey fLPHIPLKSF PGIERFKGQY FHSRQYKHPd GFEGKRILVI GmGNSgSDIA
Human ILPHIPLKSF PGmERFKGQY FHSRQYKHPd GFEGKRILVI GmGNSgSDIA
Consensus ILPHIPLKSF PGIERFKGQY FHSRQYKHP- GFEGKRILVI GIGNSASDIA

201 250
Mouse sELSKtAAQV FvSTRHGSWV MSRISEDGYP WDMVFHTRFs SMLRNVLPRT
Rabbit VELSKkAAQV yISTRkGSWV MSRISEDGYP WDMVFHTRFs SMLRNVLPRm
Guinea pig sELSKNAAQV FISTRnGSWV MSRISEDGYP WDMVFHTRFk SMLRNiLPRT
Monkey VELSKsAAQV FISTRHGtWV MSRvSEDGYP WDsVFHTRFr SMLRNVLPRT
Human VELSKNAAQV FISTRHGtWV MSRISEDGYP WDsVFHTRFr SMLRNVLPRT
Consensus VELSKNAAQV FISTRHGSWV MSRISEDGYP WDMVFHTRF- SMLRNVLPRT

251 300
Mouse VVKWMMEQQM NRWFNHENYG LvPQNKYLMK EPVLNDDLPS RLLYGAIKVK
Rabbit iVKWMMEQQM NRWFNHENYG LaPeNKYLMK EPVLNDDLPS RiLYGtIKVK
Guinea pig VsKWMMEQQl NRWFNHaNYs LEPkNKYLMK EPiLNDDLPS RiLYGAvKVK
Monkey VVKWMiEQQM NqWFNHENYG LEPQNKYiMK EPVLNDDvPS RLLcGAIKVK
Human aVKWMiEQQM NRWFNHENYG LEPQNKYiMK EPVLNDDvPS RLLcGAIKVK
Consensus VVKWMMEQQM NRWFNHENYG LEPQNKYLMK EPVLNDDLPS RLLYGAIKVK

301 350
Mouse tRVKELTETa vvFEDGTVEE DvDiIVFATG YTFSFsFLED SLVKVEdNrV
Rabbit rRVKELTEsa AIFEDGTVEE DIDVIVFATG YTFaFPFLEe SLVKiEdNMV
Guinea pig SRVtqLTETS AlFEDGTVEE DIDVIVFATG YTFSFPFLEe SLVKiEhNMV
Monkey StVKELTETS AIFEDGTVEE nIDVIiFATG YsFSFPFLED SLVKVEnNMV
Human StVKELTETS AIFEDGTVEE nIDVIiFATG YsFSFPFLED SLVKVEnNMV
Consensus SRVKELTETS AIFEDGTVEE DIDVIVFATG YTFSFPFLED SLVKVE-NMV

351 400
Mouse SLYKaMFPPH LEKpTLACIG LIQPLGSIFP TVELQARWAT RVFKGLCSLP
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Rabbit SLYKYMFPPq LEKSTfAClG LIQPLGSIFP TVELQARWAT RVFKGLCSLP
Guinea pig SLYKYMFPPq LEKpTLtCmG LIQPLGSIFP TVELQARWAT RVFKGLChLP
Monkey SLYKYiFPaH LEKSTfACIG LIQPLGSIFP TaELQARWvT RVFKGLChLP
Human SLYKYiFPaH LdKSTLACIG LIQPLGSIFP TaELQARWvT RVFKGLCSLP
Consensus SLYKYMFPPH LEKSTLACIG LIQPLGSIFP TVELQARWAT RVFKGLCSLP

401 450
Mouse SEtTMMaDIv eRNEKRvnLF GkSQSQiLQT NYVDYLDELA LEIGAKPDFv
Rabbit SkeTMMaDII KRNEnRIaLF GESlSQkLQT NYiDYLDELA LEIGAKPDlv
Guinea pig SEkTMMeDII KRNEKRIDLF GESQSQivQT NYVDYLDELA LEIGAKPDli
Monkey SERTMMmDII KRNEKRIDLF GESQSQtLQT NYVDYLDELA LEIGAKPDFc
Human SERTMMmDII KRNEKRIDLF GESQSQtLQT NYVDYLDELA LEIGAKPDFc
Consensus SERTMM-DII KRNEKRIDLF GESQSQ-LQT NYVDYLDELA LEIGAKPDF-

451 500
Mouse SLfFKDPKLA VKLYFGPCNS YQYRLVGPGQ WEGARNAIlT QKQRILKPLK
Rabbit SfLFKDPKLA VKLYFGPCNS YQYRLVGPGQ WEGARNAIFT QKQRILKPLK
Guinea pig SfLlKDPeLA VKLcFGPCNS YQYRLVGPGQ WEGARrAIlT QKQRILKPLK
Monkey SLLFKDPKLA VrLfFGPCNS YQYRLaGPGQ WEGARsAIFT QKQRILKPLK
Human SLLFKDPKLA VrLYFGPCNS YQYRLVGPGQ WEGARNAIFT QKQRILKPLK
Consensus SLLFKDPKLA VKLYFGPCNS YQYRLVGPGQ WEGARNAIFT QKQRILKPLK

501 535
Mouse TRTLqsSdsa PVSFLLKILG LlAVVlAFFf QLQgF
Rabbit TRTLKaSSNF PVSFLLKfLG LfAlVlAFlf QLQWF
Guinea pig TRsvKaapNl saSFLmKILa LvAVfVAFFs QlygF
Monkey TRvLKdSSNF PVSFLLKILG LvAVVVAFFc QLQWs
Human TRaLKdSSNF sVSFLLKILG LlAVVVAFFc QLQWs
Consensus TRTLK-SSNF PVSFLLKILG L-AVVVAFF- QLQWF
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Figure 3. 
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Figure 4. 
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Figure 5. 
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Table 1 
 
NADPH Oxidation Activity with Substrates Catalyzed by cDNA Expressed Mouse 
FMO2a,b. 
 
         Vmax 
Substrate    Km (µM)  (nmol⋅min-1)(mg protein-1) 

 
Thiourea    10.7    0.10 
Trimethylamine (TMA)  1686    0.13 
Phorate    107    0.09 
 
Fonofosc 
Nicotinec 
Diethylphenylphosphine (DEPP)c 
Methiocarbc 
N-Octylaminec 
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Abstract 
 

Cytochrome P450 (CYP) and flavin containing monooxygenases (FMO) are the 

two major enzyme systems responsible for catalyzing the oxidation of xenobiotics.  

The metabolism of phorate to phorate sulfoxide and methiocarb to methiocarb 

sulfoxide was investigated by screening 16 cDNA-expressed human CYP isoforms 

and 3 cDNA-expressed human FMO isoforms.  Phorate and methiocarb were 

incubated with human liver microsomes, human CYP or FMO isoforms and the 

metabolites were analyzed by HPLC.  Phorate metabolism to phorate sulfoxide and 

methiocarb metabolism to methiocarb sulfoxide by human liver microsomes were 

each found to be predominantly CYP driven as compared to FMO when selective 

inhibitors for each enzyme system were utilized.  CYP activity with each substrate 

accounted for almost 90% of the sulfoxide production while the contribution by FMO 

was 15% for phorate and 13% for methiocarb.  Of the isoforms and their 

polymorphisms examined, CYP 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19, 2D6*1 and 

FMO1 had the highest rates of phorate sulfoxide production.   In the case of 

methiocarb, CYP 1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 were the 

isoforms with the highest rates of methiocarb sulfoxide production.   
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Introduction 
 

 The oxidative metabolism of pesticides and other xenobiotics is primarily carried 

out by cytochrome P450s (CYP) and to a lesser extent by the flavin containing 

monooxygenases (FMO).  Recent studies on CYP and FMO activity have focused on the 

catalytic activity of these enzymes specifically using cDNA expressed genes in 

heterologous expression systems such as yeast, viruses, bacteria and cultured human cell 

lines (1).  Within the adult human liver, the CYP isoforms are mainly of the 3A and 2C 

subfamily while the primary FMO isoform is FMO3 (2,3).  CYP isoforms of the 3A and 

2C subfamily were found to account for 30% and 20% ,respectively of the total CYP 

content of the human liver (4).   

In humans, the CYP 2C subfamily includes at least four functional isoforms: 2C8, 

2C9, 2C18 and 2C19 of which 2C8, 2C9 and 2C19 are found primarily in the liver with 

2C18 being primarily expressed in the skin (5-7).  Of the 2C liver isoforms, 2C9 and 

2C19, which are 92% identical in their amino acid structure (8), appear to play the 

greatest role in metabolism of pharmaceuticals (9).  Polymorphisms of CYP 2C9, 2C18 

and 2C19 have been reported, and in this paper we have specifically used the 2C9 

isoforms 2C9*1(Arg144), 2C9*2(Cys144) and 2C9*3(Leu359).  In addition to the 3A and 

2C subfamilies, the human isoform 2D6 has also been extensively encountered during 

studies of the metabolism of pharmaceutical drugs (10).   

The mammalian FMOs, like the CYPs, though not as catalytically or structurally 

diverse as the CYP superfamily, are important phase I enzymes which are responsible for 

the conversion of lipophilic xenobiotics to more hydrophilic metabolites by the addition 

of oxygen through an NADPH-dependent pathway.  As a result, these xenobiotics are 
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more easily excreted or conjugated with endogenous compounds by phase II enzymes.  

Substrates for FMOs include several nitrogen-, sulfur-, selenium-, and phosphorous-

containing compounds (11,12). 

Currently, five distinct mammalian FMO isoforms have been identified and 

categorized through amino acid or cDNA sequencing as FMOs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (13).  

Isoforms of human FMO1, 3 and 5 have been sequenced and expressed as functional 

proteins in heterologous expression systems (3,14).  However, in humans, the FMO2 

isoform has been sequenced but several laboratories have failed to express a catalytically 

active form (15).  Sequence analysis of the human FMO2, revealed that the human allele 

was a truncated and nonfunctional protein due to a premature stop signal (15).  Recently 

it has been discovered that an allele of the human FMO2 (FMO2*1) does exist within 

lung tissue of a small percentage of the African-American population, which could 

encode an active enzyme (16).  However, attempts to analyze for catalytic activity with 

FMO2*1 in human microsomes were unsuccessful. 

Although a full-length coding sequence has also been derived for the human 

FMO4 isoform (17), initial attempts to express a functional human FMO4 have been 

unsuccessful (3).  Comparative analysis of cDNAs encoding FMO4 revealed an extended 

coding region when compared to the other FMO isoforms, which results in the 

nonfunctional protein expression.  To date, the only functionally expressed FMO4 has 

been through the experimental modification of the human FMO4 coding sequence by the 

insertion of a premature stop codon thus eliminating the extended coding region beyond 

the FMO consensus stop codon (8). 
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CYPs and FMOs have been shown to be important in the metabolism of a variety 

of pesticides including thio-ether containing organophosphorous and carbamate 

compounds (19,20).  In this paper, our laboratory has examined the S-oxidation of two 

pesticides, phorate and methiocarb.  

Phorate (O,O-Diethyl S-ethylthiomethyl phosphorodithioate) is an 

organophosphorous insecticide, which acts systemically to control sucking and chewing 

insects in a wide range of crops (21) in addition to activity as a nematocide.  Methiocarb 

(3,5-Dimethyl-4-methylthiophenyl methylcarbamate) is a carbamate pesticide which has 

been used as an insecticide, mulluscicide, acaricide and a bird repellent when used as a 

seed treatment for a wide range of crops (21).  Methiocarb has been registered for use on 

cotton, ornamentals, vegetables and fruit trees (22). 

The toxicity of both phorate and methiocarb is due to acetylcholinesterase 

inhibition.  Both of these compounds are capable of binding and inhibiting the action of 

acetylcholinesterase (AChE).  AChE is responsible for the degradation of the 

neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh).  If acetylcholine is not degraded, it accumulates 

and causes excessive neural excitation and eventual failure of the affected organism’s 

nervous system (23). 

The metabolism of phorate includes a series of complex oxidation reactions.  The 

reaction is an activation process with products that are generally more toxic than the 

parent compound (24).  FMO only forms one product, phorate sulfoxide, while CYP 

forms phorate sulfoxide, -sulfone, -oxon and additional products (24).  Earlier results in 

this laboratory using different heterologous expression systems have demonstrated the 
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oxidation of phorate by the human CYP isoforms 1A2, 2C8, 2C9, 2C18, 2C19, 2E1, 3A4 

and the FMO1 isoform (24, 25). 

Methiocarb also undergoes a series of oxidation reactions including the formation 

of methiocarb sulfoxide by both the CYP and FMO pathways as well as the production of 

methiocarb sulfone and additional products (26).  Methiocarb and its two oxidized 

metabolites are all inhibitors of human plasma cholinesterases, in the order: 

methiocarb sulfoxide > methiocarb = methiocarb sulfone (26).  Previous results from our 

laboratory indicate that methiocarb sulfoxidation appears to be catalyzed by both FMO1 

and FMO5, but not FMO3 (24). 

Although pesticides have been long known to be substrates for both the CYPs and 

FMOs, there is still relatively little known about the substrate specificity of specific 

human isoforms.  The focus of this study was to examine the substrate specificity of 

human liver isoforms of both CYPs and FMOs as expressed in the same heterologous 

expression system.  We were interested in the oxidative reactions by isoforms, in 

particular the S-oxidation reactions of pesticides and the identification of trends in S-

oxidation between isoforms and within isoform families important in the detoxification of 

substrates in the human liver. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
Chemicals: Phorate, phorate sulfoxide, phorate sulfone, methiocarb, methiocarb 

sulfoxide and methiocarb sulfone were purchased from Chem Service Inc. (West Chester, 

PA).  HPLC grade acetonitrile and water were purchased from Fisher Scientific 

(Pittsburgh, PA).  1-benzylimidizole was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. 
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(Milwaukee, WI).  All other chemicals, if not specified, were purchased from Sigma (St. 

Louis, MO). 

 

Human liver microsomes, human CYP isoforms and human FMO isoforms: Pooled 

human liver microsomes (HLM) (pooled from 21 donors) were purchased from BD 

Biosciences (Bedford, MA).  Human cytochrome P450 and FMO SUPERSOMESTM 

[microsomal preparations of isoforms expressed in a baculovirus (Autographa 

californica) infected insect cells (BTI-TN-5BI-4)], CYP1A1, 1A2, 2B6, 3A4, 3A5, 3A7, 

4A11, 2B6, 2C8, 2C9*1 (Arg144), 2C9*2 (Cys144), 2C9*3 (Leu359), 2C18, 2C19, 2D6*1 

(Val374), 2E1, FMO1, FMO3 and FMO5 were also purchased from BD Biosciences.  

Insect cell control SUPERSOMESTM (insect cells BTI-TN-5-4 infected with wild type 

baculovirus (Autographa californica)) were purchased from BD Biosciences. 

 

In Vitro phorate and methiocarb metabolism: Initial human CYP and FMO isoform 

metabolic assays were performed in 1.5ml bullet tubes with a total reaction volume of 

500µl.  Reactions consisted of the addition of phorate or methiocarb (final concentration 

200µM) with NADPH regenerating system (0.25mM NADP+, 2.5mM glucose 6-

phosphate, and 2 U/ml glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) in specific buffers 

recommended by the supplier BD Biosciences (Bedford, MA).  After preincubation at 

37ºC for 5min, the reactions were initiated by the addition of ice cold CYP 

SUPERSOMESTM (final concentration 50pmol/ml) or FMO SUPERSOMESTM (final 

concentration 104-300pmol/ml) with gentle mixing and incubated for 30min at 37°C.  

Reactions were terminated by the addition of 250µl acetonitrile and vortexing.  The 
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control reactions were performed under identical conditions with insect cell control 

SUPERSOMESTM.  For the CYP and FMO isoforms 1A1, 1A2, 2E1, 2C8, 2D6*1, 3A5, 

3A7, 2B6, 2C18, 3A4, 2C19, FMO1, FMO3, FMO5 and insect control a 100mM 

potassium phosphate buffer with 3.3mM MgCl2 (pH 7.4) was used.  For the CYP 

isoforms 2C9*1 (Arg144), 2C9*2 (Cys144), 2C9*3 (Leu359), 4A11 and 2A6 a buffer 

consisting of 100mM Tris-HCl with 3.3mM MgCl2 (pH7.5) was used.  Following 10min 

centrifugation in a microcentrifuge at 15,000rpm, the supernatants were analyzed for 

phorate sulfoxide and phorate sulfone concentrations by HPLC as described later. 

 Enzyme kinetic assays for phorate with human CYP and FMO SUPERSOMESTM 

1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19 and FMO1 were performed with serial dilutions of 

phorate (final concentration 6.25-200µM).  The enzyme kinetic assays for methiocarb 

with human CYP and FMO SUPERSOMESTM 1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19, 

2D6*1 and FMO1 were performed with serial dilutions of methiocarb (final 

concentration 0.35-100µM).  The initial combination of substrate, NADPH regenerating 

system and specific buffers recommended by the supplier (BD Biosciences) were 

incubated at 37ºC for 5min.  The reactions were initiated by the addition of ice cold CYP 

SUPERSOMESTM (final concentration 50pmol/ml) or FMO1 SUPERSOMESTM (final 

concentration 104-300pmol/ml) with gentle mixing and incubated for 10min at 37ºC.  

Reactions were terminated by the addition of 250µl acetonitrile and vortexing.  The 

control reactions were performed under identical conditions with insect cell control 

SUPERSOMESTM.   Following 10min centrifugation in a microcentrifuge at 15,000rpm, 

the supernatants were analyzed for phorate sulfoxide and phorate sulfone or methiocarb 

sulfoxide and methiocarb sulfone concentrations by HPLC. 
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Inhibition of CYP or FMO in human liver microsomes: CYP and FMO inhibition 

assays with human liver microsomes were performed according to the methods of 

Grothusen et al. (27).  Reactions investigating the inhibiton of CYP consisted of phorate 

or methiocarb (final concentration 200µM), NADPH regenerating system (0.25mM 

NADP+, 2.5mM glucose 6-phosphate, and 2 U/ml glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) 

and 1-benzylimidizole (final concentration 1mM) in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer 

with 3.3mM MgCl2 (pH7.4) (final assay volume was 500µl).  After preincubation at 37ºC 

for 5min, the reactions were initiated by the addition of ice cold human liver microsomes 

(protein concentration 500µg) with gentle mixing and incubated for 30min at 37ºC.  

Reactions were terminated by the addition of 250µl acetonitrile and vortexing.   

Following 10min centrifugation in a microcentrifuge at 15,000rpm, the supernatants were 

analyzed for phorate sulfoxide and phorate sulfone or methiocarb sulfoxide and 

methiocarb sulfone concentrations by HPLC.  

 Reactions investigating the inhibition of FMO utilizing human liver microsomes, 

which were heat treated at 50ºC for 1min and then immediately placed on ice.  Assays 

consisted of phorate or methiocarb (final concentration 200µM), NADPH regenerating 

system (0.25mM NADP+, 2.5mM glucose 6-phosphate, and 2 U/ml glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase) in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer with 3.3mM MgCl2 (pH 7.4) 

(final assay volume was 500µl).  After preincubation at 37ºC for 5min, the reactions were 

initiated by the addition of ice cold heat treated human liver microsomes (protein 

concentration 500µg) with gentle mixing and incubated for 30min at 37ºC.  Reactions 

were terminated by the addition of 250µl acetonitrile and vortexing.   Following 10min 

centrifugation in a microcentrifuge at 15,000rpm, the supernatants were analyzed for 
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phorate sulfoxide and phorate sulfone or methiocarb sulfoxide and methiocarb sulfone 

concentrations by HPLC.  

 

Analysis of metabolites by HPLC: Metabolites were analyzed using a Shimadzu HPLC 

system (Kyoto, Japan).  This Shimadzu HPLC system consisted of one pump (LC-

10ATVP), autoinjector (SIL-10ADVP), UV-VIS detector (SPD-10AVVP), system 

controller (SCL-10AVP), four-position solvent selection valve (FCV-10ALVP) and a 

degasser (DGU-14A).  Chromatography software was CLASS-VP version 4.3. 

Metabolites for phorate were separated with a mobile phase consisting of A (20% 

acetonitrile, 80% water) and B (80% acetonitrile, 20% water).  A gradient system was set 

up in the following manner: 0 to 3min (0%B), 3 to 10min (gradient to 100%B), 10 to 

15min (100%B), 15 to 18min (gradient to 0%B) and 18 to 20min (0%B).  The flow rate 

was 1.0ml/min.  Metabolites were separated with a C18 column (Luna 5µ, 150 x 3.00mm; 

Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) at a wavelength of 210nm.  The injection volume was 25µl.  

Under these conditions, the retention times for phorate, phorate sulfone and phorate 

sulfoxide were 12.0min, 9.8min and 8.6min respectively.  The limits of detection for 

phorate sulfoxide and phorate sulfone were 0.2 and 0.5µM respectively.  The 

concentrations of metabolites were obtained through extrapolation of peak area from a 

standard curve.  Km and Vmax values were determined from Lineweaver-Burke plots. 

Metabolites for methiocarb were separated with a mobile phase consisting of A 

(20% acetonitrile, 80% water) and B (80% acetonitrile, 20% water).  A gradient system 

was set up in the following manner: 0 to 3min (0%B), 3 to 10min (gradient to 100%B), 

10 to 25min (100%B), 25 to 27min (gradient to 0%B) and 27 to 30min (0%B).  The flow 
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rate was 0.5ml/min.  Metabolites were separated with a C18 column (Prodigy 3µ, 150 x 

4.0mm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) at a wavelength of 265nm.  The injection volume 

was 25µl.  Under these conditions, the retention times for methiocarb, methiocarb sulfone 

and methiocarb sulfoxide were 16.7min, 12.9min and 10.8min respectively.  The limit of 

detection for methiocarb sulfoxide and methiocarb sulfone was 1.0µM.  The 

concentrations of metabolites were obtained by extrapolation of peak area from a 

standard curve.  Km and Vmax values were determined from Lineweaver-Burke plots. 

 

Statistics:  Significant differences between data sets were determined by one-way 

analysis of variance and multiple comparisons were performed with the Tukey-Kramer or 

Dunnett’s honestly significant different test by using JMP 4.0.2 (28). 

 

Results 

 

 The protein concentrations and incubation times used in the assays were within 

the linear ranges as determined in preliminary experiments.  No metabolites were 

observed when assays were conducted in the absence of the NADPH regenerating system. 

 Phorate metabolism to phorate sulfoxide and methiocarb metabolism to 

methiocarb sulfoxide by human liver microsomes were each found to be predominantly 

CYP driven as compared to FMO when selective inhibitors for each enzyme system were 

utilized.  Incubation of human liver microsomes with phorate produced a mean velocity 

of 2.35nmol/mg protein/min in the absence of inhibition.  However, addition of 1-

benzylimidizole (final concentration 1mM) resulted in decreasing the rate of phorate 
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sulfoxide production by approximately 85% to a mean velocity of 0.38nmol/mg 

protein/min.  In a similar manner, incubations of phorate with heat treated human liver 

microsomes resulted in a decrease in the reaction rate for sulfoxide production by 11% to 

2.11nmol/mg protein/min (Table 1). 

 The rate of methiocarb metabolism to methiocarb sulfoxide was also assessed 

with human liver microsomes.  Incubation of methiocarb with human liver microsomes 

generated the methiocarb sulfoxide product with a mean velocity of 1.50nmol/mg 

protein/min was generated for the production of methiocarb sulfoxide.  Similar to phorate 

metabolism to the sulfoxide, when human liver microsomes and methiocarb were 

incubated with 1-benzylimidizole or heat treated prior to initiation of the reaction, 

velocities dropped to 13% and 91% of their original velocity, respectively.  A mean 

velocity for CYP inhibited human liver microsomes were 0.19nmol/mg protein/min while 

that of the FMO inhibited human liver microsomes were 0.03nmol/mg protein/min. 

(Table 2).  

 A screen of several CYP and FMO isoforms to investigate phorate oxidation was 

conducted.  Sulfoxidation of phorate to phorate sulfoxide was observed in all isoforms 

except CYP4A11, 2E1 and FMO5.  Isoforms which had high levels of phorate sulfoxide 

production which were significantly different from the control include CYP1A2, 3A4, 

2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1.  Several isoforms that generated low levels 

of phorate sulfoxide production but were not significantly different from the control 

include 1A1, 2A6, 3A5, 3A7, 2C8, 2C9*2, 2C9*3 and FMO3.  No levels of phorate 

sulfone or phorate oxon were detected in samples (Figure 1). 
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 A screen of the same CYP and FMO isoforms was also investigated with the 

sulfoxidation of methiocarb.  Metabolism of methiocarb generated methiocarb sulfoxide 

but no methiocarb sulfone was observed after 30min incubations at 37°C.  All isoforms 

with the exception of FMO5 were able to oxidize methiocarb to methiocarb sulfoxide.  

Isoforms which had significantly elevated levels of methiocarb sulfoxide production as 

compared to the control include CYP1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C19 2D6*1 and 

FMO1.  Isoforms which produced only low levels of methiocarb sulfoxide which were 

not significantly different from the control include 2A6, 3A5, 3A7, 4A11, 2C8, 2C9*2, 

2C9*3, 2C18, 2E1, and FMO3 (Figure 2). 

 Km, Vmax and clearance values (Vmax/Km) values for the S-oxidation of phorate 

were determined for CYP1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19 and FMO1.  2C18 

displayed the highest affinity (lowest Km) of all isoforms examined with a Km of 

10.78µM closely followed by those of 2C9*1, 2C19 and 3A4 which had Km values of 

18.62, 20.69 and 28.01µM respectively.  Isoforms, which displayed the lowest affinity for 

phorate, include 1A2, FMO1 and 2B6 with Km values of 42.89, 40.60 and 35.79µM 

respectively.  The highest reaction velocities were for the 1A2, 2B6 and 2C19 isoforms 

with Vmax values of 23.99, 22.16, and 16.26nml/min/nmol isoform.  The highest 

clearance terms (Vmax/Km) were for isoforms 2C19, 2C18 and 2B6 with 0.786, 0.655 and 

0.619 while the lowest values of 0.193 was for FMO1 (Table 3). 

Km, Vmax and clearance values (Vmax/Km) values were also determined for the S-

oxidation of methiocarb with the isoforms CYP1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19, 

2D6*1 and FMO1.  2C18 displayed the highest affinity (lowest Km) of all isoforms 

examined with a Km of 1.12µM closely followed by those of 2C9*1, 2C19 and 2B6 
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which had Km values of 1.64, 2.52 and 4.21µM respectively.  Isoforms which displayed 

the lowest affinity for methiocarb include FMO1, 1A2, 3A4, 1A1 and 2D6*1 with Km 

values of 19.49, 14.39, 13.85, 10.918 and 10.02µM respectively.  The highest reaction 

velocities were for the FMO1 and 1A1 isoforms with Vmax values of 18.54 and 

16.36nml/min/nmol isoform.  The highest clearance terms (Vmax/Km) were for isoforms 

2C19, 2C9*1, 2B6, 1A1 and 2C18 with 2.12, 2.00, 1.83, 1.49 and 1.36 while the lowest 

values of 0.569 and 0.573 were for 2D6*1 and 3A4 (Table 4). 

 

Discussion 

 

As seen from these results, both the human CYP and FMO isoforms readily 

sulfoxidize the thioether moiety of phorate and methiocarb to form the corresponding 

sulfoxide.  Previous work in our laboratory has focused on identifying the relative 

contributions of each pathway responsible for phorate metabolism in mice through 

inhibition of the alternate monooxygenase system within microsomal preparations (29).  

Our results have shown that in human liver microsomes, metabolism of phorate or 

methiocarb to the corresponding sulfoxide was primarily CYP driven.  Abolishment of 

CYP activity dramatically decreased sulfoxide production to nearly 15% of the control 

for both pesticides while the inactivation of FMO resulted in a less substantial decrease to 

90% of the control activity.  These results are similar to previous results with mouse liver 

microsomes that showed that the levels of phorate sulfoxide production due to CYP were 

77% while that of FMO was 23% (29).  This is, however, different from inhibition results 

with rat liver microsomes in which the percentage of methiocarb sulfoxide production as 
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compared to the control was nearly 50% each for CYP and FMO (26).  These metabolic 

differences are likely due to the fact that rats have high expression of FMO1 while mice 

and adult human liver do not (30). 

 Following the inhibition of the CYP or FMO monooxygenase system, we were 

also interested in the oxidative activities of individual CYP and FMO isoforms.  Previous 

results using thin layer chromatographic methods have shown that phorate is metabolized 

to phorate sulfoxide by the human CYP isoforms 1A2, 2E1, 3A4, 2C8, 2C9, 2C18 and 

2C19 (24).  These results showed that E. coli expressed CYP 2C isoforms had accounted 

for most of the phorate sulfoxide production of the liver with isoforms 2C18 and 2C19 

exhibiting the highest levels of nearly 17 and 26nmol/min/nmolCYP respectively.  Our 

results have shown that all of the CYP isoforms examined with the exception of 4A11 

and 2E1 S-oxidized phorate to phorate sulfoxide.  Additionally, phorate sulfoxide levels 

of members of the 2C family including 2C9*1, 2C18 and 2C19 were significantly 

elevated as compared to the control with levels of 16.35, 8.35 and 24.74nmol/ 

min/nmolCYP.  Other CYP isoforms which demonstrated a high level of phorate 

sulfoxide production include 1A2, 3A4, 2B6 and 2D6*1.  It is interesting to note that our 

results show a level of sulfoxide production, which was nearly 3and 9-fold greater than 

those for the CYP isoforms 3A4 and 1A2 respectively, obtained in earlier studies (24).  

This difference in the levels of metabolism could be attributed to the different 

heterologous expression systems used for the CYP isoform expression.  All results in our 

studies were obtained with isoforms expressed in the same heterologous expression 

system (insect baculovirus) to allow for ease of comparison between isoforms.  In the 
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previous experiment (24); CYP isoforms 1A2, 2E1 and 3A4 were expressed in a human 

lymphoblastoid cell line (BD Biosciences) and the CYP 2Cs were E. coli expressed. 

 Previous results with FMO microsomal data from mouse have shown that 

metabolism of phorate to phorate sulfoxide occurs but that no further oxidation by FMO 

occurs (31,29).  Previous FMO isoform data has shown that human FMO3 and 5 were 

incapable of oxidizing phorate while mouse and rabbit FMO1 were (24).  Our results 

clearly indicate that human FMO metabolism of phorate is due to FMO1.  FMO3 is 

capable of oxidizing phorate however the levels were quite low and FMO5 failed to show 

any metabolism at all.  Earlier results have also shown that methiocarb was a good 

substrate for total FMO activity (32,26).  Our results agree with this and further identify 

that FMO metabolism of methiocarb was identical to that of phorate in that FMO1 was 

the primary FMO metabolic leader.  It is interesting to note that while FMO1 was 

primarily responsible for the metabolism of phorate and methiocarb, it is FMO3, which is 

the major form of expressed FMO in the adult human liver (3).  While FMO1 is the 

isoform that is least represented in the adult human liver it is the predominant form 

expressed in human fetal liver.  This indicates that while FMO1 may have low 

significance for the adult human, it could prove invaluable to the fetal human where it is 

constitutively expressed as the primary FMO isoform.   

S-oxidation of methiocarb with human CYP and FMO isoforms has shown a 

pattern that was similar to that of the phorate metabolism.  CYP isoforms 1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 

2B6, 2C9*1, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 were all able to oxidize methiocarb to methiocarb 

sulfoxide at a high levels.  When compared to the isoforms, which oxidized phorate, the 

only difference was observed with the isoforms 1A1 and 2C18.  1A1 was able to 
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metabolize methiocarb at a high level while 1A1 only metabolized phorate at a low level.  

2C18 was capable of a high level of oxidation of phorate while poorly metabolizing 

methiocarb. 

 Of the isoforms which displayed the highest level of phorate or methiocarb 

sulfoxide production, CYP isoforms of the 2C family including 2C8, 2C18 and 2C19 had 

the highest affinities (lowest Km) of all isoforms examined with 2C8 exhibiting the 

greatest affinity in both cases.  The comparison of clearance rates also demonstrates that 

these isoforms along with 2B6 were among the most active isoforms studied in our 

laboratory. 

 Within the human liver, the isoforms of CYP 2C account for nearly 20% of the 

total CYP content (4).  Due to the involvement of the 2C isoforms in a relatively large 

number of pharmaceutical drug oxidations, currently there has been considerable interest 

in this CYP family.  Much of this interest was initiated by the discovery of numerous 

polymorphisms and substrate recognition sites within these isoforms (33).  However, 

much interest has also been focused upon molecular modeling techniques to derive a 

predictive model for substrates of the CYP 2C family, primarily CYP2C9 (34-36).  Even 

though there is currently no crystal structure for a human membrane-bound CYP, full 

interest has recently been stimulated by the development of a crystal structure for the 

rabbit CYP2C5 (37). 

It is generally accepted that CYP2C9 substrates all possess at least one site for 

hydrogen bond formation between 5 and 10Å from the site of metabolism, and many 

CYP2C9 substrates are weak acids containing an ionizable carboxylic acid moiety 

situated 7-11Å from the known position metabolized specifically by this isoform (38).  
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However, some neutral substrates have been found that bind with high affinity to this 

enzyme but these compounds have aromatic rings associated with their structure (39).  

Additionally, while numerous compounds have been examined as potential substrates for 

CYP2C9 oxidation, the oxidation sites identified have been based on oxidation at carbon 

atoms.  There has been no modeling work describing the S-oxidation of substrates by 

CYP2C9.  Our results indicate that phorate and methiocarb, two compounds which do not 

fit well with the predictive model substrate for 2C9 are indeed very good substrates for 

the CYP 2Cs.  Both compounds are non ionizable, do not contain carboxylic acid 

moieties and phorate does not even contain an aromatic ring structure and yet the highest 

affinity and clearance values for the substrates were obtained with CYP2C9, 2C18 and 

2C19.  This leads us to believe that the substrate specificity may be broader than is 

currently believed and that a variety of related compounds (possibly organophosphorous 

or carbamate insecticides) are also likely to be metabolized by members of the 2C family 

that do not necessarily fit well within the current predictive substrate modeling design.  

Predictive substrate modeling work for the 2C family may need to be expanded to include 

a different substrate design for sulfoxidation reactions.  Further modeling work needs to 

be done with additional substrates to verify this.  
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Figure Captions 

 

Table 1.  Inhibiting HLM sulfoxidation of phorate. Activities are expressed as mean ± 

S.E.M. (n=3).  HLM (pooled from 21 donors) were incubated with 1-

benzylimidizole (NBI) or were heat denatured at 50°C for 1min prior to 

incubation with substrate.  Means significantly different from control are 

indicated by * p<0.05 or ** p<0.01. 

  

Table 2.  Inhibiting HLM sulfoxidation of methiocarb.  Activities are expressed as mean 

± S.E.M. (n=3).  HLM (pooled from 21 donors) were incubated with 1-

benzylimidizole (NBI) or were heat denatured at 50°C for 1min prior to 

incubation with substrate.  Means significantly different from control are 

indicated by * p<0.05 or ** p<0.01. 

 

Table 3.  Sulfoxidation activity towards phorate with CYP and FMO isoforms.  

Activities are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=3).   

 

Table 4.  Sulfoxidation activity towards methiocarb with CYP and FMO isoforms.  

Activities are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=2-3) 

 

Figure 1.  Phorate sulfoxide production with human liver CYP and FMO isoforms.  

Activities are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=3).  Means significantly 

different from control are indicated by  ** p<0.01. 
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Figure 2.  Methiocarb sulfoxide production with human liver CYP and FMO isoforms.  

Activities are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=3).  Means significantly 

different from control are indicated by  ** p<0.01. 
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Table 1 
 

Inhibiting HLM sulfoxidation of phorate  
 

 
                                                     Sulfoxide production             % of control 
 
         nmol/mg protein/min 
 
HLM                                         2.34 ± 0.07                              ---- 
 
HLM + NBI    0.36 ± 0.01**   15% 
 
HLM + 50ºC*1’   2.10 ± 0.05*   90% 
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Table 2 
 

Inhibiting HLM sulfoxidation of methiocarb  
 

                                                     Sulfoxide production             % of control 
 

                                                      nmol/mg protein/min 
 
HLM                                         1.50 ± 0.02                              ---- 
 
HLM + NBI    0.19 ± 0.02**   13% 
 
HLM + 50ºC*1’   1.37 ± 0.03*   91% 
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Table 3 

 
Sulfoxidation activity towards phorate with CYP and FMO isoforms 

 
 
                         Km                             Vmax                    Vmax/Km 
                               µM              nmol/min/nmol isoform 
 
1A2   42.89 ± 0.52  23.99 ± 4.66  0.56                                        
   
3A4  28.01 ± 0.07  11.33 ± 1.85  0.40 
    
2B6  35.79 ± 1.01  22.16 ± 4.27  0.62   
 
2C9*1  18.62 ± 0.65  10.70 ± 0.51  0.58 
 
2C18  10.78 ± 1.43  7.06 ± 0.69  0.66 
 
2C19  20.69 ± 0.72  16.26 ± 0.83  0.79 
 
FMO1  40.60 ± 7.40  7.82 ± 0.77  0.19 
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Table 4 
 

Sulfoxidation activity towards methiocarb with CYP and FMO isoforms 
 

 
 
                         Km                             Vmax                    Vmax/Km 
                               µM              nmol/min/nmol isoform 
 
1A1   10.92 ± 1.66  16.36 ± 1.52  1.49 
 
1A2   14.39 ± 2.58  10.47 ± 0.91  0.73                                        
   
3A4  13.85 ± 0.82  7.94 ± 0.19  0.57 
    
2B6  4.21 ± 0.10  7.69 ± 0.83  1.83   
 
2C9*1  1.64 ± 0.46  3.29 ± 0.20  2.00 
 
2C18  1.12 ± 0.36  1.52 ± 0.04  1.36 
 
2C19  2.52 ± 0.54  5.35 ± 0.53  2.12 
 
2D6*1   10.01 ± 0.89  5.70 ± 0.50  0.57 
 
FMO1  19.49 ± 4.46  18.54 ± 2.13  0.95 
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Phorate Sulfoxide Production
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Methiocarb Sulfoxide Production
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 Summary and Discussion  

 
The oxidative metabolism of pesticides and other xenobiotics is primarily carried 

out by CYPs and to a lesser extent by FMOs.  Both enzymatic systems are primarily 

responsible for the conversion of lipophilic xenobiotics to more hydrophilic metabolites 

by the addition of oxygen through an NADPH-dependent pathway.  The oxidized 

substrates may then be readily excreted or conjugated to an endogenous molecule by 

phase II enzymes.  However, activation of compounds to reactive intermediates may 

occur resulting in metabolites with enhanced toxicity. 

 

Aims 1 and 2: Previously, our laboratory was successful in the cloning, 

sequencing and expression of mouse FMO1, 3 and 5.  However, FMO2 

and 4 were not found during the screening of a mouse hepatic library.  It 

was our goal to sequence and express the remaining mouse isoforms of 

FMO2 and 4 and identify catalytic activities of these isoforms. 

 

The cDNA clone of mouse FMO2 was obtained as an EST and complete 

sequencing derived a nucleotide sequence for mouse FMO2, which contained 112 bases 

of 5' flanking region, 1608 bases of coding region and 309 bases of 3' flanking region.  

This FMO2 sequence encoded a protein of 536 amino acids including two putative 

pyrophosphate binding sequences (GxGxxG/A) beginning at positions 9 and 191.  

Additionally, this mouse FMO2 protein sequence shows 87% and 86% homology to 

rabbit and human FMO2 respectively.  The expressed FMO2 from XL1-Blue Escherichia 

coli transformed cells were heat stable and demonstrated an optimal activity at a pH of 
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10.5.  The expressed FMO2 also showed catalytic activity towards methimazole, thiourea, 

trimethylamine and the insecticide phorate. 

Unfortunately, since FMO2 is usually non-functional in humans while 

maintaining functionality in mice, the mouse may not necessarily be a good model for 

FMO2-related toxicity, such as that from pulmonary toxicants.  However, it may still 

serve as a good model for the small percentage of African-Americans who have a 

polymorphism in FMO2 that may permit the expression of a functional protein.  Once 

activity can be demonstrated in the human FMO2*1, it would be interesting to compare 

activity results to those of the mouse to determine if the mouse could serve as an 

appropriate model.  

 
A cDNA clone of the mouse FMO4 was also obtained as an EST. Complete 

sequencing of the EST derived a nucleotide sequence that contains 402 bases of 5' 

flanking region, 1683 bases of coding region and 30 bases of 3' flanking region.  This 

FMO4 sequence encoded a protein of 561 amino acids with two putative pyrophosphate 

binding sequences (GxGxxG/A) beginning at positions 9 and 191 and shows 80% 

homology to both the rabbit and human FMO4.  The mouse FMO4 sequence was 

subcloned and used to transform E. coli.  However, FMO4 activity from induced 

preparations failed to show catalytic activity towards the FMO substrate methimazole.  

These results were identical to those of previous attempts from other laboratories to 

express rabbit and human FMO4, which were also found to be nonfunctional. 

Since the mouse and human FMO4 are both non-functional, this does not 

negatively impact upon the appropriateness of the mouse as a model.  However it is 

interesting to note that even though FMO4 is a nonfunctional protein , it is well 
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conserved across species.  Further research into the evolutionary causes for maintaining 

such a high level of conservation across species lines while maintaining nonfunctionality 

is very intriguing.   It is quite possible that the FMO4 sequence serves as an 

evolutionarily maintained regulatory mechanism for the mammalian system.  This could 

be the result of the inclusion of an internal splice site within the FMO4 sequence, which 

is not recognized until conditions are encountered which favor activation of the enzyme 

through removal of the intron.  It is also possibly that post-translational modification of 

the FMO4 enzyme could result in the truncation of the nonfunctional FMO4 enzyme into 

a functional enzyme.   

Additionally, it is possible that there could exist within the mouse, multiple 

species of FMO4 and that the sequence that has been currently studied represents a 

nonfunctional polymorphism.  This could be similar to the identification and sequencing 

of a human FMO2 polymorphism which encodes a full length nontruncated protein that 

may exhibit FMO activity in a small proportion of the African American population.   

Further studies in FMO4 protein activity need to be completed to identify the 

cause of the highly conserved nonfunctional nature of this enzyme.  Do internal splice 

sites exist, do active polymorphisms of FMO4 occur, or does a regulatory protein 

mechanism result in a nonfunctional FMO4 enzyme?  These are all interesting questions 

which warrant further research. 

 
Aim 3: Many pesticides are oxidized at sulfur atoms, often forming 

metabolites that cause toxicity.  To better characterize the enzymes 

involved in these S-oxidations we examined metabolism of two pesticides, 

phorate and methiocarb using human liver CYP and FMO isoforms.  We 
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were interested in trends in S-oxidation between isoforms and within 

isoform families important in the detoxification of substrates in the adult 

human liver. 

 

The metabolism of phorate to phorate sulfoxide and methiocarb to methiocarb 

sulfoxide was investigated by screening 16 cDNA-expressed human CYP isoforms and 3 

cDNA-expressed human FMO isoforms.  Phorate metabolism to phorate sulfoxide and 

methiocarb metabolism to methiocarb sulfoxide by human liver microsomes were each 

found to be predominantly CYP driven as compared to FMO when selective inhibitors 

for each enzyme system were utilized.  CYP activity with each substrate accounted for 

almost 90% of the sulfoxide production while the contribution by FMO was 15% for 

phorate and 13% for methiocarb.  Of the isoforms and their polymorphisms examined, 

CYP 1A2, 3A4, 2B6, 2C9*1, 2C18, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 had the highest rates of 

phorate sulfoxide production.  While in the case of methiocarb, CYP 1A1, 1A2, 3A4, 

2B6, 2C9*1, 2C19, 2D6*1 and FMO1 were the isoforms with the highest rates of 

methiocarb sulfoxide production. 

While numerous compounds have been examined as potential substrates for 

CYP2C family, in efforts to develop a predictive CYP2C substrate model.  Our results 

indicate that phorate and methiocarb, two compounds which do not fit well with the 

predictive model substrate for 2C9 are indeed very good substrates for the CYP 2Cs.  

This leads us to believe that the substrate specificity may be broader than is currently 

believed and that substrate modeling work for the 2C family may need to be expanded to 

include a different substrate design for sulfoxidation reactions.  
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This study also resulted in the definition of human metabolism opening the way 

for studies of interactions as well as variability and definition of individuals and/or sub-

populations at increased risk.  It is interesting to note the high S-oxidation activity of 

human FMO1.  While FMO1 is quantitatively less important in the adult human liver, it 

may be more important in the fetus since FMO1 is the most prevalent isoform in the 

human fetal liver. 

It is also important note that the human metabolism of these pesticides was, until 

these studies, largely unknown.  Further research into the S-oxidation of these pesticides 

could include the examination of additional human isoforms from the liver in addition to 

other organ systems involved in xenobiotic metabolism including the kidneys and lung.   
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Appendix 

 

 

Sequencing and Expression of cDNA Expressed Flavin-Containing Monooxygenase 

4 (FMO4) from Mouse.  
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Abstract 

 
The cDNA clone of mouse flavin-containing monooxygenase 4 (FMO4) was obtained as 

an expressed sequence tag (EST) isolated from a male mouse kidney cDNA library from 

the I.M.A.G.E. consortium (I.M.A.G.E. CloneID 4234388). Complete sequencing of the 

EST derived a nucleotide sequence for mouse FMO4 that contains 402 bases of 5' 

flanking region, 1683 bases of coding region and 31 bases of 3' flanking region.  This 

FMO4 sequence encodes a protein of 561 amino acids including two putative 

pyrophosphate binding sequences (GxGxxG/A) beginning at positions 9 and 191. Even 

though the mouse FMO4 primary sequence is substantially longer than the typical 533-

535 residues of FMO isoforms, it shows 80% homology to both the rabbit and human 

FMO4, which are 555 and 558 residues respectively.  The mouse FMO4 sequence was 

subcloned into the expression vector pJL-2, a derivative of pKK233-2 and used to 

transform DH5α Escherichia coli.  However, FMO activity in particulate fractions 

isolated from IPTG induced preparations failed to show catalytic activity towards the 

FMO substrate methimazole.  These results were identical to those of previous attempts 

from other laboratories to express rabbit and human FMO4, which were also found to be 

nonfunctional. 
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Introduction 

 

Flavin-containing monooxygenases (FMO) comprise a family of endoplasmic 

reticulum bound enzymes, which react with and bind NADPH and oxygen to generate a 

hydroperoxyflavin.  It is the hydroperoxyflavin which catalyzes the monooxygenation of 

lipophilic xenobiotics to more hydrophilic metabolites.  Xenobiotics metabolized by 

FMOs include several nitrogen-, phosphorous-, sulfur- and selenium-containing 

compounds (1-4) including a variety of drugs and several important pesticides (5-8).  

Although FMOs are primarily involved in the elimination of xenobiotics, activation of 

substrates such as the insecticides fonofos to fonofos oxon and phorate to the more toxic 

phorate sulfoxide, can stimulate a toxic response (9).   

Cysteamine is one of the relatively few known endogenous substrates for FMO.  

However, dietary constituents such as trimethylamine and choline are substrates for 

FMOs.  Choline, present in eggs, and trimethylamine oxide in fish are normally degraded 

in humans by gut bacteria to the malodorous trimethylamine that is absorbed by the body.  

FMOs in the liver are then capable of metabolizing the trimethylamine to the non-

odorous trimethylamine oxide.  However, in individuals with mutated or nonfunctional 

FMO3, the trimethylamine cannot be oxidized to the non-odorous form.  This results in 

individuals who excrete trimethylamine in their urine, sweat and breathe leading to the 

distinctive fish odor syndrome or trimethylaminurea (10,11). 

Currently five distinct mammalian isoforms have been identified through amino 

acid or cDNA sequencing as FMO1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (12).  The level of homology between 

amino acid sequences of the five known mammalian FMO isoforms are 50 and 58% 

between species while between apparent orthologs the level of homology is 82% or 
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greater (12).  Two conserved regions within the amino acid sequences between isoforms 

include the putative FAD- and NADP-pyrophosphate binding domains identified by the 

consensus GxGxxG/A sequence (13).  This conserved sequence has been found to be 

present at the same relative positions within the primary structure of all mammalian 

FMOs sequenced to date.  The conserved region located closer to the N-terminal region 

of the protein ends in an acidic residue which allows for binding of a FAD dinucleotide 

while the region further downstream in the protein lacks such an acidic residue which is 

consistent for binding to NADPH (13). 

Currently, full-length coding sequences have been derived for human, rabbit, rat 

and now mouse (14,15).  However, the expression of a functional FMO4 in a 

heterologous system has been difficult to obtain.  Initial attempts to express a functional 

FMO4 from rabbit or human in either E. coli, baculovirus, yeast or COS systems were 

unsuccessful (15,16).  Comparative analysis of cDNAs encoding FMO4 has revealed an 

extended coding region when compared to the other FMO isoforms.  This extended 

coding region results in a derived amino acid sequence of over 550 residues for FMO4 

whereas the derived amino acid sequence for isoforms 1, 2, 3 and 5 are between 533-535 

residues (17).  It is thought that the extended coding region results in translational errors 

and thereby lack of a functionally expressed FMO4 (18).  To date, the only functionally 

expressed FMO4 has been through the modification of the human FMO4 coding 

sequence by the insertion of a premature stop codon thus eliminating the extended coding 

region and producing a protein of 530 amino acid residues instead of the original 558 

residues.  This truncated human FMO4 has been successfully expressed as a functional 
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protein with metabolic characteristics similar to other FMO isoforms (18) while there is 

no evidence of the expression of the endogenous human FMO4. 

With the mouse serving as an important model for pharmacological studies as the 

organism of choice for genetic manipulation it is essential for all mouse FMO isoforms to 

be studied.  We have previously reported the sequencing and characterization of mouse 

FMO isoforms 1, 2, 3 and 5 (19-21).  In mice, FMO2 was found to have catalytic activity 

(21) while in humans, FMO2 was thought to exist only as a nonfunctional truncated 

protein (22).  Later it was found that a functional allele of FMO2 (FMO2*1) does exist 

within a small percentage of the African–American population which could encode an 

active enzyme (23).  The focus of this study was to sequence and characterize the 

remaining mouse FMO4 isoform even though a nonfunctional form of the isoform exists 

in humans.  However, as described here, it was found that the mouse FMO4 was similar 

to both the human and rabbit FMO4 isoforms in that it was incapable of producing a fully 

functional enzyme in a heterologous expression system. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 

DNA isolation and nucleotide sequencing: A male mouse EST, I.M.A.G.E. Consortium 

CloneID 4234388 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (24).  EST 

4234388 displayed a high level of homology to rabbit FMO4 (15) mRNA complete 

coding sequence (Genbank accession no. L10392).  Included within this region of 

overlapping homology between the rabbit and mouse EST was the 5’ initiation codon for 

the rabbit coding sequence.  The mouse EST also had an apparent matching ATG start 

codon within its coding sequence.  The mouse EST was originally designed with an oligo 
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dT primer, cloned into the phagemid pCMV-SPORT6 and hosted by Escherichia coli 

DH10B. 

Upon receipt, the clone was streaked onto an LB-ampicillin plate (50µg/ml) and 

grown overnight at 37°C.  A single colony was isolated and grown overnight in 10ml LB-

ampicillin (50µg/ml) at 37°C with shaking at 250rpm.  Double-stranded plasmid DNA 

was isolated by a modified alkaline lysis/PEG precipitation procedure (25) and 

completely sequenced by dye terminator sequencing chemistry at the Iowa State 

University Sequencing and Synthesis Facility (Ames, IA).  Complete sequencing of both 

the sense and antisense strands were performed to verify results.  Primers used for DNA 

walking were designed with Primer3 (software developed by the Whitehead Institute for 

Biomedical Research) (26) and manufactured by Sigma-Genosys (The Woodlands, TX). 

 

Preparation of expression vector and FMO4: The expression vector pJL-2, a 

derivative of pKK233-3 (Pharmacia, LKB Biotechnology, Inc.) was used; this vector has 

been used previously in this laboratory for the expression of other mouse FMO isoforms 

(19-21).  In pJL-2, the pBR322 origin of replication has been replaced with one from puc 

and a translation enhancer sequence has been inserted between the ribosome binding site 

and the initiation codon (27).  Possible cloning sites within this vector were limited to 

XbaI, NcoI, EcoRV and Hind III due to the replacement of a PstI site with an EcoRV site 

(28). 

 An isolated colony of the pJL-2 cloning vector was grown in a 10ml preculture of 

LB broth with ampicillin (50µg /ml) at 37°C for 6h at 250rpm.  Following incubation, 

1ml of the preculture was inoculated into 200ml LB ampicillin (50ug/ml) and further 
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incubated at 37°C overnight with gentle shaking.  The plasmid DNA was isolated using 

100ml of culture and the QIAGEN Plasmid Midi prep (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA).  

 Restriction sites were peripherally incorporated around the coding sequence of 

FMO4 with the Taq DNA polymerase (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) to match sites found 

within pJL-2.  An XbaI restriction site was added 5' of the start codon (sense primer 5'- 

TATATCTAGACAACTCAAGGGAACTCACAG -3') while a Hind III restriction site 

was added 3' of the stop codon (antisense primer 5'- 

TATAAAGCTTGTAAACTGGAGACCAACTC -3') (restriction sites in bold).  Primer 

amplification was performed under the following conditions: 2 min at 94°C, followed by 

25 cycles of 0.5min at 94°C, 1min at 60°C and then 2min at 72°C.  After cycles were 

completed the reaction was allowed to continue at 72°C for an additional 10min then 

samples were maintained at 4°C. 

Following amplification, the product and pJL-2 vector were digested with 

restriction enzymes XbaI and HindIII (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA).  Following digestion of 

the pJL-2 vector, 5’ terminal phosphate groups were hydrolyzed with calf intestinal 

alkaline phosphatase (Promega, Madison, WI) 30min to prevent religation of the 

linearized plasmid.  Digested DNA products were gel purified with protein contamination 

removed by phenol, phenol-chloroform extraction.  Digested DNA was then concentrated 

by ethanol precipitation on ice for 30min (29) and resuspended in DI water. 

 

Transformation of DH5αααα competent cells:  The digested PCR product was ligated into 

5' Xba1 and 3' HindIII sites of the pJL-2 vector with T4 DNA ligase (Invitrogen 

Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) at a 1:1 and 1:2.5 ratio of vector to insert DNA.  The ligation 
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reaction was incubated at 16°C for 3h.  1µl of ligation product (pJL-FMO4) or 

nonrecombinant pJL-2 added to 100µl of E. coli DH5α competent cells (gift from Dr. Y. 

Tsuji, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC) and incubated on ice for 30min.  

The transformation reactions were heat shocked at 42°C for 45 sec then placed on ice for 

2 min.  Preheated (42°C) SOC medium (900µl; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to the 

reaction and allowed to further incubate at 37°C for 1h with shaking (250rpm).  200µl of 

transformed cells were plated onto LB ampicillin plates (50ug/ml) and incubated 

overnight at 37°C.  Individual colonies were isolated and grown overnight in 10ml LB 

ampicillin (50ug/ml) with plasmids isolated by alkaline lysis.  Plasmids were digested 

with the restriction enzymes XbaI and HindIII and electrophoresed on an agarose gel to 

identify ligation of the FMO4 insert into the pJL-2 vector.  An FMO4-pJL-2 plasmid was 

resequenced (Iowa State University DNA Sequencing and Synthesis facility, Ames, IA) 

to verify accuracy of amplified FMO4. 

 

Induction of FMO4-pJL-2: Overnight culture (2ml; FMO4-pJL-2) was added to 200ml 

LB-ampicillin (50µg/ml) at 37°C with shaking (250rpm) for approximately 6h until an 

OD600 of 0.4-0.5 was obtained.  Cultures were subsequently cooled to room temperature 

prior to addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) 

at a final concentration of 1mM and then grown at 30°C with gentle shaking (150rpm) 

overnight.  100,000 x g particulate fractions were collected for future analysis as 

described by Lawton and Philpot (30).   
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Analysis of cDNA-expressed protein:  FMO4 activity was determined by measuring 

methimazole (2.0mM) oxidation at 412nm (37°C, pH 8.4) with a Shimadzu double-beam 

spectrophotometer (31).  The sample and reference cuvettes contained a 1ml reaction 

mixture of 0.2M Tricine/KOH pH 8.4, 2mM EDTA, 0.06mM DTNB, 0.02mM DTT, 

0.1mM NADPH, and 10µl particulate fraction.  In addition, the sample cuvette contained 

methimazole (2.0mM). 

 

Results and Discussion 

 
An EST was identified as a potential mouse FMO4 isoform by our laboratory 

after utilizing BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) with the rabbit FMO4 

nucleotide sequence (15).  The mouse EST (I.M.A.G.E. Consortium CloneID 4234388) 

was derived from a mouse kidney library with an average insert size of 1.75kb using an 

oligo dT primer.  BLAST comparison of this EST with the rabbit FMO4 sequence 

identified mouse EST nucleotides 401-650 of having greater than 88% homology to the 

5’ termini of the rabbit FMO4 nucleotide sequence.  Within this region of high homology 

existed the ATG start codon for the rabbit FMO4 coding sequence which matched up 

with an ATG from within the mouse EST.  The mouse EST, based upon its high level of 

homology to the 5’ terminus of the rabbit FMO4 nucleotide sequence and the inclusion of 

a possible ATG starting codon, was purchased from the American Type Culture 

Collection (24). 

 Complete sequencing of both the sense and antisense strands through primer 

walking of the mouse EST derived a nucleotide sequence of 2115 bases.  This sequence 

contains 402 bases of 5' flanking region, 1683 bases of coding region and 30 bases of 3' 
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flanking region (Figure 1).  Translation of the coding sequence generated a protein of 561 

amino acids (Figure 2), which is similar in length to the human and rabbit FMO4 of 558 

and 555 amino acids respectively (Figure 3).  The level of homology between the mouse 

FMO4 and the human and rabbit FMO4 is 80% while the level of homology to mouse 

isoforms 1, 2, 3 and 5 is 49, 53, 50 and 49% respectively (Figure 4).  This is in agreement 

with the level of homology existing within orthologs of 82% or greater while those 

between different isoforms have been between 50-58% (12).  Based upon the 

nomenclature system of FMOs, this sequence clearly represents the mouse ortholog of 

FMO4 (12).   Additional indicators that this sequence represents an FMO isoform are the 

presence of putative FAD- and NADPH- pyrophosphate binding domains identified by 

the consensus sequence GxGxxG/A that, are located at positions 9 and 191 respectively. 

In an attempt to characterize the mouse FMO4, the cDNA was ligated into the 

expression vector pJL-2.  pJL-2 has been successfully used as an expression vector for 

mouse FMO isoforms in our laboratory previously (19-21).  Following successful 

transformation of FMO4-pJL-2 into E. coli, cell cultures were induced with IPTG to 

generate protein.  Following induction, 100,000 x g particulate fractions were collected 

and analyzed for FMO4 activity by measuring methimazole oxidation.  There was no 

difference in activity between FMO4-pJL-2 and pJL-2 only preparations.  Several FMO4 

particulate fractions were collected and analyzed for methimazole oxidation without 

success.  This is in agreement with previous results of unsuccessful expression of rabbit 

and human FMO4 human in either E. coli, baculovirus, yeast or COS systems (15,16). 

It has been previously noted that cDNA encoding rabbit and human FMO4 have 

extended coding regions as compared to coding regions of other FMO isoforms (15,18).  
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Typically, FMO isoforms have coding sequences of 1599-1605 bases encoding proteins 

of 533-535 amino acid residues.  The rabbit and human FMO4 have coding sequences of 

1664 and 1676 nucleotides generating proteins of 555 and 559 residues respectively.  Our 

cDNA sequence data also had a coding sequence of 1681 bases, which like the coding 

sequences from rabbit and human was also extended when compared to other FMO 

isoforms.  It has been shown that this extended coding region in the human FMO4 

isoform resulted in a nonfunctional protein possibly due to translational inhibition (18). 

 Recently, a truncated version of human FMO4 has been designed that generated a 

functional enzyme (FMO4-2).  The human FMO4-2 coding sequence has a single base 

change which results in a premature stop codon located 81 bases 5’ of its normal position 

generating a protein of 530 amino acid residues instead of the original 558 residues (18).  

This new stop codon is located at a general FMO stop codon consensus position.  Human 

FMO4-2 results in a functional FMO, which oxidized methimazole and has 

characteristics similar to other FMO isoforms. 

It is interesting to note that while FMO4 is a nonfunctional protein in human, 

rabbit and mouse, the nucleotide sequence with the extended coding region is also well 

conserved across species.  Further research into the evolutionary causes for maintaining 

such a high level of conservation across species lines while maintaining nonfunctionality 

is very intriguing.   It is quite possible that the FMO4 sequence serves as an 

evolutionarily maintained regulatory mechanism for the mammalian system.  This 

includes the possibility of an internal splice site within the FMO4 mRNA sequence, 

which is not recognized until conditions are encountered which would favor activation of 

the enzyme through removal of the intron.  It is also possibly that post-translational 
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modification of the FMO4 protein could result in the in vivo truncation of the 

nonfunctional FMO4 protein into a functional FMO4.   

Additionally, it is possible that there exists within the mouse as well as the other 

mammalian species, multiple polymorphisms of  FMO4.  Sequences that have been 

currently studied represent a nonfunctional polymorphism while a functional 

polymorphism has yet to be isolated.   

In conclusion, we have sequenced the FMO4 ortholog from mouse.  Translation 

of the coding sequence generated an amino acid sequence of 561 bases.  However, 

expression of the mouse FMO4 isoform in E. coli, was unsuccessful.  This is identical to 

results for the expression of the FMO4 orthologs from both rabbit and humans.  Only 

with the insertion of a premature stop codon into the human FMO4 cDNA, has 

expression of a functional FMO4 protein been realized.  We believe that the mouse 

FMO4 cDNA could also be modified in order to produce a functional FMO4.  However, 

metabolic activity of a modified mouse FMO4 could only be compared to that of a 

modified and nonnative human FMO4 and there is no evidence of a functional mouse 

FMO4 in vivo. 
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Figure Captions 
 

 
Figure 1.  The complete nucleotide sequence of mouse FMO4.  This sequence contains 

402 bases of 5' flanking region, 1681 bases of coding region and 31 bases of 3' 

flanking region.  The start (ATG) and stop (ATG) codons are in bold. 

 

Figure 2.  The complete derived amino acid sequence for mouse FMO4 consisting of 560 

amino acids.  * indicates the termination of peptide sequence. 

 

Figure 3.  The mouse FMO4 nucleotide sequence as compared to the nucleotide 

sequences from rabbit FMO4 (rabfmo4) and the human FMO4 (humfmo4).  

Humfmo4-2 represents the functional human FMO4 with the premature stop 

codon TGA inserted into the original human FMO4 sequence at 2000.  

Initiation and termination codons are underlined.  A consensus sequence is 

shown below for comparison.  Bases that are the same as the consensus 

sequence are shown in capital letters while those that are different are shown 

in lower case letters.   Periods (.) represent insertions for alignment purposes.  

 

Figure 4.  The amino acid comparison of FMO4 from human (humfmo4), rabbit 

(rabfmo4) and the functional human FMO4 (humfmo4-2) with the premature 

stop codon eliminating the last 26 residues.  The putative FAD- and NADP- 

binding sites (GxGxxG/A) are in bold.  A consensus sequence is shown below 

for comparison.  Bases that are the same as the consensus sequence are shown 
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in capital letters while those that are different are shown in lower case letters.   

Periods (.) represent insertions for alignment purposes. 

 

Figure 5.  The amino acid comparison of FMO isoforms from mouse.  The putative 

FAD- and NADP- binding sites (GxGxxG/A) are in bold.  A consensus 

sequence is shown below for comparison.  Bases that are the same as the 

consensus sequence are shown in capital letters while those that are different 

are shown in lower case letters.  * indicate the termination of peptide sequence.  

Periods (.) represent insertions for alignment purposes. 
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Figure 1. 

1 TGAAAGCTGA ATTCTAAATC GTCACTCCGC CCTCCCCCGC ACCCCGAGAT

51 GTGGAATTCA CATTAATACA ACTCCCTGTG TCCATAGCCT GGCAGAAGAA

101 GCCACCGGTT TTTGTGTTAA ACTGAGAGTT TGACCAAAGT CAGCAAAGTG

151 AGCACTGTTT CCACTTCAGG ACAAGGCTCT GAGACTGAAA CTTCTTCCTT

201 GTGTTCTATA AAACAAACTC CACCTTTGAC CTCTCACCTT TGGCTTCTCA

251 CCTGATCAGT GCTTGCAAGA CAGGGCATGA CGGAGATCTG ACAACTTCTG

301 ACCTTCATCC AGAAATTCAA GAGTTCTTCA CGGTGAAGGC CATTTGTCCC

351 TGGTTAAACA CCACCCCATA TTCACAACTC AAGGGAACTC ACAGAGCGCA

401 CCATGGCCAA GAAGGTGGCA GTGATTGGAG CTGGCGTAAG TGGCCTGTCC

451 TCTATCAAGT GCTGCTTGGA CGAGAACCTG GAGCCCACCT GCTTTGAGAG

501 AACTAGCGAC TTTGGCGGAC TGTGGAAGTT TGCTGACACT TCCGAGGATG

551 GGATGACCAG GGTTTACAGG TCACTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG CAAAGAAATG

601 TCATGTTACA GTGACTTCCC ATTCCGAGAA GATTACCCCA ACTTCATGAG

651 CCATGAGAAA TTCTGGGACT ATCTCAGAGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGGCC

701 TGCTGAGATA TATTCGGTTT AAGACAACTG TGCTCAGTGT AACAAAGCGC

751 CCAGACTTCT CTGAAACTGG CCAGTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAAGG

801 CAAACGGGAC AGGGCAGTAT TTGACGCTGT TATGGTTTGC ACTGGGCAAT

851 TCCTGAGCCC ACATTTACCT CTGGAGTCCT TTCCTGGAAT CCATAAGTTT

901 AAAGGACAGA TCCTGCACAG CCAAGAGTAC AGGATTCCAG ATGCCTTCCG

951 GGGCAAGCGC ATCCTGGTGG TTGGTCTTGG AAACACTGGC GGGGACATAG

1001 CAGTAGAGCT CAGTGAAATA GCAGCTCAGG TGTTTCTCAG CACTAGAACT

1051 GGCACCTGGG TCCTAAGCCG CTCCTCACCT GGTGGCTACC CTTTCAATAT

1101 GATACAAACA AGATGGCTCA ATTTCCTTGT ACGAGTTCTG CCTTCACGTT

1151 TTATAAACTG GACTCACGAG AGGAAAATGA ATAAAATACT TAACCATGAG

1201 AATTATGGAT TAAGCATTGC AAAAGGGAAA AAACCAAAAT TTATTGTAAA

1251 TGATGAACTA CCAACCTGTA TACTTTGTGG GAAAGTCACC ATGAAAACCA

1301 GCGTGAAGGA TTTTACAGAA TCTTCTGTCA TCTTTGAAGA TGGTACAACA
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1351 GAAGCCAACA TTGATGTAGT GATCTTCACT ACAGGATATG AATTTTCTTT

1401 TCCCTTTTTT GAAGAACCTC TCAAAAGCCT TTGTACAAAG AAGATCATCC

1451 TATACAAGCG AGTCTTTCCC CCAAATTTGG AGAGAGCAAC ATTAGCCATT

1501 ATTGGCCTGA TCAGCCTTAA TGGGTCGATC TTAGTGGGCA CAGAGTTCCA

1551 AGCACGATGG GCCACAAGAG TATTCAAAGG ACTCTGTAGC ATACCTCCAT

1601 CTCAGAAACT GATGGCCGAA GCCACTAAAA CGGAGCAGCT CATTAAAAGG

1651 GGTGTGATTA AAGATACCAG CCAAGACAAA CTGGACTTCA TTACCTACAT

1701 GGACGAGCTC ACTCAGTGCA TAGGCGCGAA GCCCAGCATT CCACTTTTGT

1751 TCATTAAGGA TCCAAGATTG GCTTGGGAAG TTTTCTTTGG ACCATGTACC

1801 CCTTACCAAT ACCGCCTAGT GGGCCCTGGA AGATGGGATG GAGCCAGAAA

1851 TGCCATCCTG ACACAGTGGG ACAGGACTCT GAAACCATTA AAAACTCGAA

1901 TTGTTCCTAA GTCCCCCGAG CCTACCTCCC TCTCACATTA CTTAATAGCT

1951 TGGGGGGCAC CTGTCCTGCT TGTCTCTCTT TTACTTATCT ACAAATCTTC

2001 ACATTTTCTT GAATTGGTAC AAGGTAAGCT ACCGAGAAGA TTTCCCCCTT

2051 ACCGATTACT GTGGTACATG CCCCAGAACT CATGAGTTGG TCTCCAGTTT

2101 ACCAATGGAG GAAGG
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Figure 2. 

1 MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLSSIKC CLDENLEPTC FERTSDFGGL WKFADTSEDG

51 MTRVYRSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFREDYPN FMSHEKFWDY LREFAEHFGL

101 LRYIRFKTTV LSVTKRPDFS ETGQWDVVTE TEGKRDRAVF DAVMVCTGQF

151 LSPHLPLESF PGIHKFKGQI LHSQEYRIPD AFRGKRILVV GLGNTGGDIA

201 VELSEIAAQV FLSTRTGTWV LSRSSPGGYP FNMIQTRWLN FLVRVLPSRF

251 INWTHERKMN KILNHENYGL SIAKGKKPKF IVNDELPTCI LCGKVTMKTS

301 VKDFTESSVI FEDGTTEANI DVVIFTTGYE FSFPFFEEPL KSLCTKKIIL

351 YKRVFPPNLE RATLAIIGLI SLNGSILVGT EFQARWATRV FKGLCSIPPS

401 QKLMAEATKT EQLIKRGVIK DTSQDKLDFI TYMDELTQCI GAKPSIPLLF

451 IKDPRLAWEV FFGPCTPYQY RLVGPGRWDG ARNAILTQWD RTLKPLKTRI

501 VPKSPEPTSL SHYLIAWGAP VLLVSLLLIY KSSHFLELVQ GKLPRRFPPY

551 RLLWYMPQNS *VGLQFTNGG R
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Figure 3. 

1 50
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
rabfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mousefmo4 tgaaagctga attctaaatc gtcactccgc cctcccccgc accccgagat
Consensus ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

51 100
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ggcacgA gCagaaaaga cgaATgGCtT ttgttttaAA
rabfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mousefmo4 gtggaattca cattaatacA aCtccctgtg tccATaGCcT ggcagaagAA
Consensus ---------- ---------A -C-------- ---AT-GC-T --------AA

101 150
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ctgAggGcac TTTtacaaAA gtcatcttTc catttAtttT tctttcAGaa
rabfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mousefmo4 gccAccGgtt TTTgtgttAA actgagagTt tgaccAaagT cagcaaAGtg
Consensus ---A--G--- TTT-----AA --------T- -----A---T ------AG--

151 200
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 AaaAgaaTTT gggtTTtgaG cttttttaaa aAaAaaagAc aaaCacttTc
rabfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mousefmo4 AgcActgTTT ccacTTcagG acaaggctct gAgActgaAa cttCttccTt
Consensus A--A---TTT ----TT---G ---------- -A-A----A- ---C----T-

201 250
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 cTtgaCTtTg AgAaAtAaTt tAagTcaaAg aatctgCtcT atGCTaacCA
rabfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~TaA
mousefmo4 gTgttCTaTa AaAcAaAcTc cAccTttgAc ctctcaCctT tgGCTtcTCA
Consensus -T---CT-T- A-A-A-A-T- -A--T---A- ------C--T --GCT--TCA

251 300
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 AgaGATAGag CacaGCAAAG atctGCcaGc CcCAGgCCTc TAcctagtgG
rabfmo4 ACTacgAGca CtTTGatcAG tcaGcatTct atCtttCtTt TAggacaaaG
mousefmo4 cCTGATcagt gcTTGCAAga cagGGCaTGa CggAGatCTg acaacttctG
Consensus ACTGATAG-- C-TTGCAAAG ---GGC-TG- C-CAG-CCT- TA-------G

301 350
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 cCTggaAatT caAgtaTTcT TAtTggTgGA gGccattTGt ttCTgaTtag
rabfmo4 AaTTTCAggT tcAAAcTTtT TAagaCaaGt attatccTtg gcCaTcagCt
mousefmo4 ACcTTCAtcc agAAAtTcaa gAgTtCTtcA cGgtgaagGc catTTgTcCc
Consensus ACTTTCA--T --AAA-TT-T TA-T-CT-GA -G-----TG- --CTT-T-C-
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351 400
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~GAGCATA
humfmo4 aaGcTgtcTA AacCtCCTac TcCTCAACTC AAaGGAAaaC ACAGAGCATA
rabfmo4 TtGagAAATA AtttaagTcA aagTgtctTC tctatgctga caAGAagATA
mousefmo4 TgGtTAAAcA ccaCcCCatA TtCaCAACTC AAgGGAActC ACAGAGCgcA
Consensus T-G-TAAATA A--C-CCT-A T-CTCAACTC AA-GGAA--C ACAGAGCATA

401 450
hfmo4-2 CCATGGCCAA GAAAGTTGCA GTGATTGGAG CTGGTGTGAG TGGCCTcTCC
humfmo4 CCATGGCCAA GAAAGTTGCA GTGATTGGAG CTGGTGTGAG TGGCCTcTCC
rabfmo4 CCATGGCCAA GAAAGTTGCA GTGATTGGtG CTGGTGTGAG TGGCCTgaCC
mousefmo4 CCATGGCCAA GAAgGTgGCA GTGATTGGAG CTGGcGTaAG TGGCCTgTCC
Consensus CCATGGCCAA GAAAGTTGCA GTGATTGGAG CTGGTGTGAG TGGCCT-TCC

451 500
hfmo4-2 TCcATCAAAT GCTGtgTGGA TGAGGACCTG GAGCCCACCT GCTTTGAGAG
humfmo4 TCcATCAAAT GCTGtgTGGA TGAGGACCTG GAGCCCACCT GCTTTGAGAG
rabfmo4 TCtATCAAAT GCTGctTGGA TGAaGACCTG GAGCCCACgT GCTTTGAaAG
mousefmo4 TCtATCAAgT GCTGctTGGA cGAGaACCTG GAGCCCACCT GCTTTGAGAG
Consensus TC-ATCAAAT GCTG--TGGA TGAGGACCTG GAGCCCACCT GCTTTGAGAG

501 550
hfmo4-2 AAGTgATGAC ATTGGGGGAt TaTGGAAGTT TACTGAAtCT TCCAAAGATG
humfmo4 AAGTgATGAC ATTGGGGGAt TaTGGAAGTT TACTGAAtCT TCCAAAGATG
rabfmo4 AAGTaATGAC ATcGGGGGAc TgTGGAAGTa TACcGAAaCT TCCAAAGATG
mousefmo4 AAcTagcGAC tTTGGcGGAc TgTGGAAGTT TgCTGAcaCT TCCgAgGATG
Consensus AAGT-ATGAC ATTGGGGGA- T-TGGAAGTT TACTGAA-CT TCCAAAGATG

551 600
hfmo4-2 GGATGACCAG GGTCTAtAaG TCATTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG tAAGGAAATG
humfmo4 GGATGACCAG GGTCTAtAaG TCATTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG tAAGGAAATG
rabfmo4 GGATGACCAG GaTCTActgG TCgTTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG cAAGGAAATG
mousefmo4 GGATGACCAG GGTtTAcAgG TCAcTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG cAAaGAAATG
Consensus GGATGACCAG GGTCTA-A-G TCATTAGTGA CAAATGTCTG -AAGGAAATG

601 650
hfmo4-2 TCATGTTACA GTGACTTCCC TTTCCAcGAA GATTAtCCtA ATTTCATGAa
humfmo4 TCATGTTACA GTGACTTCCC TTTCCAcGAA GATTAtCCtA ATTTCATGAa
rabfmo4 TCcTGTTACA GTGACTTCCC TTTCCAaGAA GATTAcCCcA ATTTCATGAg
mousefmo4 TCATGTTACA GTGACTTCCC aTTCCgaGAA GATTAcCCcA AcTTCATGAg
Consensus TCATGTTACA GTGACTTCCC TTTCCA-GAA GATTA-CC-A ATTTCATGA-

651 700
hfmo4-2 CCATGAAAAA TTTTGGGACT ATCTCCAAGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGACC
humfmo4 CCATGAAAAA TTTTGGGACT ATCTCCAAGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGACC
rabfmo4 CCActcAAAA TTTTGGaACT ATCTCCAgGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGACC
mousefmo4 CCATGAgAAA TTcTGGGACT ATCTCagAGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGgCC
Consensus CCATGAAAAA TTTTGGGACT ATCTCCAAGA ATTTGCTGAG CACTTTGACC

701 750
hfmo4-2 TCCTGAAATA CATTCAGTTT AAGACCACTG TGTGCAGcaT AACgAAGCGT
humfmo4 TCCTGAAATA CATTCAGTTT AAGACCACTG TGTGCAGcaT AACgAAGCGT
rabfmo4 TCCTGAAATA CATTCAGTTT AAGACCACTG TGTGCAGtgT AACaAAGCGT
mousefmo4 TgCTGAgATA tATTCgGTTT AAGACaACTG TGctCAGtgT AACaAAGCGc
Consensus TCCTGAAATA CATTCAGTTT AAGACCACTG TGTGCAG--T AAC-AAGCGT
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751 800
hfmo4-2 CCAGACTTCT CCGAAACTGG TCAGTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAGGG
humfmo4 CCAGACTTCT CCGAAACTGG TCAGTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAGGG
rabfmo4 CCAGACTTCT CCaAAACTGG TCAaTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAGGG
mousefmo4 CCAGACTTCT CtGAAACTGG cCAGTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAaGG
Consensus CCAGACTTCT CCGAAACTGG TCAGTGGGAT GTTGTCACAG AGACAGAGGG

801 850
hfmo4-2 CAAGCAaAAT AGAGCTGTCT TTGATGCTGT TATGGTTTGC ACTGGACAtT
humfmo4 CAAGCAaAAT AGAGCTGTCT TTGATGCTGT TATGGTTTGC ACTGGACAtT
rabfmo4 CAAGCAgcAT AGAGCTGTCT TTGATGCTGT cATGGTTTGC ACTGGAaAaT
mousefmo4 CAAaCgggAc AGgGCaGTaT TTGAcGCTGT TATGGTTTGC ACTGGgCAaT
Consensus CAAGCA-AAT AGAGCTGTCT TTGATGCTGT TATGGTTTGC ACTGGACA-T

851 900
hfmo4-2 TCCTGAATCC CCATTTACCT tTGGAAgCCT TTCCTGGAAT tCATAAGTTT
humfmo4 TCCTGAATCC CCATTTACCT tTGGAAgCCT TTCCTGGAAT tCATAAGTTT
rabfmo4 TCCTGAATCC CCgTTTACCT cTGGAAtCCT TTCCTGGAAT cCtTAAGTTT
mousefmo4 TCCTGAgcCC aCATTTACCT cTGGAgtCCT TTCCTGGAAT cCATAAGTTT
Consensus TCCTGAATCC CCATTTACCT -TGGAA-CCT TTCCTGGAAT -CATAAGTTT

901 950
hfmo4-2 AAAGGTCAGA TCCTGCATAG TCAAGAGTAC AAGATCCCAG AAGGCTTTCa
humfmo4 AAAGGTCAGA TCCTGCATAG TCAAGAGTAC AAGATCCCAG AAGGCTTTCa
rabfmo4 AgAGGTCAGA TCCTGCATtG TCAAGAGTAC AAGATCCCAG AAGGCTTTCg
mousefmo4 AAAGGaCAGA TCCTGCAcAG cCAAGAGTAC AgGATtCCAG AtGcCTTcCg
Consensus AAAGGTCAGA TCCTGCATAG TCAAGAGTAC AAGATCCCAG AAGGCTTTC-

951 1000
hfmo4-2 GGGCAAACGC GTCTTGGTGA TTGGTCTTGG GAACACTGGA GGAGACATTG
humfmo4 GGGCAAACGC GTCTTGGTGA TTGGTCTTGG GAACACTGGA GGAGACATTG
rabfmo4 GGGCcAACGC GTCTTaGTGA TcGGcCTcGG GAACAgTGGA GGAGACgTTG
mousefmo4 GGGCAAgCGC aTCcTGGTGg TTGGTCTTGG aAACACTGGc GGgGACATaG
Consensus GGGCAAACGC GTCTTGGTGA TTGGTCTTGG GAACACTGGA GGAGACATTG

1001 1050
hfmo4-2 CtGTGGAaCT CAGTCGAAcG GCAGCTCAGG TaCTTCTCAG tACTAGAACT
humfmo4 CtGTGGAaCT CAGTCGAAcG GCAGCTCAGG TaCTTCTCAG tACTAGAACT
rabfmo4 CaGTGGAgCT CAGcCGAgtG GCgGCTCAGG TgCTTCTCAG cACTAGAACT
mousefmo4 CaGTaGAgCT CAGTgaAAta GCAGCTCAGG TgtTTCTCAG cACTAGAACT
Consensus C-GTGGA-CT CAGTCGAA-G GCAGCTCAGG T-CTTCTCAG -ACTAGAACT

1051 1100
hfmo4-2 GGTACCTGGG TtCTTgGgCG CTCTTCAGAT tGGGGCTATC CTTaTAATAT
humfmo4 GGTACCTGGG TtCTTgGgCG CTCTTCAGAT tGGGGCTATC CTTaTAATAT
rabfmo4 GGTACCTGGG TcaTcaGcCG CTCTTCAaAT gGGGGCTATC CTTtTAATAT
mousefmo4 GGcACCTGGG TcCTaaGcCG CTCcTCAccT gGtGGCTAcC CTTtcAATAT
Consensus GGTACCTGGG T-CTT-G-CG CTCTTCAGAT -GGGGCTATC CTT-TAATAT

1101 1150
hfmo4-2 GATGGTTACA AGAAGATGCt gTAgTTTTAT TGCACAAGTT CTGCCTTCAC
humfmo4 GATGGTTACA AGAAGATGCt gTAgTTTTAT TGCACAAGTT CTGCCTTCAC
rabfmo4 GATGaTcACA AGAAGATGCc tTAaTgTTAT cGaACAAGTT CTGCCTTCgt
mousefmo4 GA...TacaA AcAAGATGgc tcAaTTTccT TGtACgAGTT CTGCCTTCAC
Consensus GATGGTTACA AGAAGATGC- -TA-TTTTAT TGCACAAGTT CTGCCTTCAC
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1151 1200
hfmo4-2 GTTTTCTAAA CTGGATTCAA GAAAGGAAGt TGAATAAgAG ATTTAAtCAT
humfmo4 GTTTTCTAAA CTGGATTCAA GAAAGGAAGt TGAATAAgAG ATTTAAtCAT
rabfmo4 GTTTctTAcg tTGGATTaAt GAAAGGcAGa TGAATAAaAG ATTTAAcCAT
mousefmo4 GTTTTaTAAA CTGGAcTCAc GAgAGGAAaa TGAATAAaAt AcTTAAcCAT
Consensus GTTTTCTAAA CTGGATTCAA GAAAGGAAG- TGAATAA-AG ATTTAA-CAT

1201 1250
hfmo4-2 GAGgATTATG GATTAAGTAT TACcAAAGGG AAAAAAgCAA AATTcATTGT
humfmo4 GAGgATTATG GATTAAGTAT TACcAAAGGG AAAAAAgCAA AATTcATTGT
rabfmo4 GAGaATTATG GATTAAGTAT TACaAAAGGG AAAAAccCAA AATTtATTGT
mousefmo4 GAGaATTATG GATTAAGcAT TgCaAAAGGG AAAAAAcCAA AATTtATTGT
Consensus GAG-ATTATG GATTAAGTAT TAC-AAAGGG AAAAAA-CAA AATT-ATTGT

1251 1300
hfmo4-2 GAATGATGAG CTGCCAAaCT GTATCCTCTG TGGGgCAaTC ACTATGAAAA
humfmo4 GAATGATGAG CTGCCAAaCT GTATCCTCTG TGGGgCAaTC ACTATGAAAA
rabfmo4 GAATGATGAG CTGCCcAcCT GTATCCTgTG cGGaaCAgTg ACTgTGAAAA
mousefmo4 aAATGATGAa CTaCCAAcCT GTATaCTtTG TGGGaaAgTC ACcATGAAAA
Consensus GAATGATGAG CTGCCAA-CT GTATCCTCTG TGGG-CA-TC ACTATGAAAA

1301 1350
hfmo4-2 CCAGCGTGAt tGAATTTACA GAAACCTCTG CTgTCTTTGA AGATGGGACA
humfmo4 CCAGCGTGAt tGAATTTACA GAAACCTCTG CTgTCTTTGA AGATGGGACA
rabfmo4 CCAGCGTGAa gGAgTTTACA GAAACCTCTG CTaTCTTTGA AGATGGGACA
mousefmo4 CCAGCGTGAa gGAtTTTACA GAAtCtTCTG tcaTCTTTGA AGATGGtACA
Consensus CCAGCGTGA- -GAATTTACA GAAACCTCTG CT-TCTTTGA AGATGGGACA

1351 1400
hfmo4-2 GTGGAAGAAA ACATTGATGT TGTGATCTTC ACTACAGGAT ATaCATTTTC
humfmo4 GTGGAAGAAA ACATTGATGT TGTGATCTTC ACTACAGGAT ATaCATTTTC
rabfmo4 GTGGAAGAAA ACATcGATag TGTGATCTTC ACgACAGGAT ATgtgTTTTC
mousefmo4 acaGAAGccA ACATTGATGT aGTGATCTTC ACTACAGGAT ATgaATTTTC
Consensus GTGGAAGAAA ACATTGATGT TGTGATCTTC ACTACAGGAT AT-CATTTTC

1401 1450
hfmo4-2 TTTTCCaTTT TTTGAAGAAC CTCTtAAAAG CCTcTGTACA AAGAAGATAT
humfmo4 TTTTCCaTTT TTTGAAGAAC CTCTtAAAAG CCTcTGTACA AAGAAGATAT
rabfmo4 TTTTCCcTTT cTTGAAGAAC CaCTcAgAAG CCTtTGTAtg AAaAAGATgT
mousefmo4 TTTTCCcTTT TTTGAAGAAC CTCTcAAAAG CCTtTGTACA AAGAAGATca
Consensus TTTTCC-TTT TTTGAAGAAC CTCT-AAAAG CCT-TGTACA AAGAAGATAT

1451 1500
hfmo4-2 TtCTATACAA GCAAGTCTTT CCCTtAAACC TaGAGAGAGC gACATTAGCC
humfmo4 TtCTATACAA GCAAGTCTTT CCCTtAAACC TaGAGAGAGC gACATTAGCC
rabfmo4 TcCTtTACAA GCAcGTCTTT CCtTccAACC TgGAGAGAGC atCcaTgGCC
mousefmo4 TcCTATACAA GCgAGTCTTT CCCccAAAtt TgGAGAGAGC aACATTAGCC
Consensus T-CTATACAA GCAAGTCTTT CCCT-AAACC T-GAGAGAGC -ACATTAGCC

1501 1550
hfmo4-2 ATCATcGGCC TtATCgGCCT TAAAGGaTCC ATCTTATCAG GCACAGAGCT
humfmo4 ATCATcGGCC TtATCgGCCT TAAAGGaTCC ATCTTATCAG GCACAGAGCT
rabfmo4 ATCATtGGCC TgATCaGCtT aAAAGGgTCC ATCcTgaCtG GCACtGAGCT
mousefmo4 ATtATtGGCC TgATCaGCCT TAAtGGgTCg ATCTTAgtgG GCACAGAGtT
Consensus ATCAT-GGCC T-ATC-GCCT TAAAGG-TCC ATCTTATCAG GCACAGAGCT
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1551 1600
hfmo4-2 CCAAGCACGA TGGGtCACAA GAGTATTCAA AGGACTCTGT AAGATACCTC
humfmo4 CCAAGCACGA TGGGtCACAA GAGTATTCAA AGGACTCTGT AAGATACCTC
rabfmo4 CCAAGCACGA TGGGcCACAc GAGTATTCAA AGGACTCTGT AAGATACCTC
mousefmo4 CCAAGCACGA TGGGcCACAA GAGTATTCAA AGGACTCTGT AgcATACCTC
Consensus CCAAGCACGA TGGG-CACAA GAGTATTCAA AGGACTCTGT AAGATACCTC

1601 1650
hfmo4-2 CATCCCAaAA AtTGATGatG GAgGCTACTg AAAAGGAaCA GCTCATTAAA
humfmo4 CATCCCAaAA AtTGATGatG GAgGCTACTg AAAAGGAaCA GCTCATTAAA
rabfmo4 CAcCCCAgcA AcTGATGgct GAaGtTACTa AAAAGGAggA GCTCATTAAA
mousefmo4 CATCtCAgAA AcTGATGgcc GAaGCcACTa AAAcGGAgCA GCTCATTAAA
Consensus CATCCCA-AA A-TGATG--G GA-GCTACT- AAAAGGA-CA GCTCATTAAA

1651 1700
hfmo4-2 AGGGGaGTGt TTAAAGAcAC CAGCAAAGAC AAAtTTGACT ACATTGCCTA
humfmo4 AGGGGaGTGt TTAAAGAcAC CAGCAAAGAC AAAtTTGACT ACATTGCCTA
rabfmo4 AGaGGtGTGa TTAAAGAtAC CAGtgAAGAa AAAcTcagCT ACATTcCCTA
mousefmo4 AGGGGtGTGa TTAAAGAtAC CAGCcAAGAC AAAcTgGACT tCATTaCCTA
Consensus AGGGG-GTG- TTAAAGA-AC CAGCAAAGAC AAA-TTGACT ACATTGCCTA

1701 1750
hfmo4-2 CATGGATGAT aTCGCTGCCT GCATAGGCAC AAAGCCCAGC ATCCCACTTC
humfmo4 CATGGATGAT aTCGCTGCCT GCATAGGCAC AAAGCCCAGC ATCCCACTTC
rabfmo4 tATGGATGAc cTtGCTGCaT GCATAGGCAC tAAaCCCAat ATCCCACTTC
mousefmo4 CATGGAcGAg cTCaCTcagT GCATAGGCgC gAAGCCCAGC ATtCCACTTt
Consensus CATGGATGAT -TCGCTGCCT GCATAGGCAC AAAGCCCAGC ATCCCACTTC

1751 1800
hfmo4-2 TGTTCCTCAA GGATCCCAGA CTAGCTTGGG AAGTTTTCTT TGGACCATGT
humfmo4 TGTTCCTCAA GGATCCCAGA CTAGCTTGGG AAGTTTTCTT TGGACCATGT
rabfmo4 TGTTCCTCAA GGAcCCCAGA CTAGCcTGGG AAGTcTTCTT TGGACCATGc
mousefmo4 TGTTCaTtAA GGATCCaAGA tTgGCTTGGG AAGTTTTCTT TGGACCATGT
Consensus TGTTCCTCAA GGATCCCAGA CTAGCTTGGG AAGTTTTCTT TGGACCATGT

1801 1850
hfmo4-2 ACtCCTTAtC AGTACCGCCT cATGGGCCCT GGAAAATGGG ATGGAGCCAG
humfmo4 ACtCCTTAtC AGTACCGCCT cATGGGCCCT GGAAAATGGG ATGGAGCCAG
rabfmo4 ACcCCTTAcC AGTACCGttT aATGGGCCCT GGgAAATGGG AcGGAGCCAG
mousefmo4 ACcCCTTAcC AaTACCGCCT agTGGGCCCT GGAAgATGGG ATGGAGCCAG
Consensus AC-CCTTA-C AGTACCGCCT -ATGGGCCCT GGAAAATGGG ATGGAGCCAG

1851 1900
hfmo4-2 AAATGCCATC CTGACCCAGT GGGACAGaAC atTGAAACCT TTAAAAACTC
humfmo4 AAATGCCATC CTGACCCAGT GGGACAGaAC atTGAAACCT TTAAAAACTC
rabfmo4 AAATGCCATC CTcACCCAGT GGGACAGgAC tcTGAAgCCT TTAAAAACTC
mousefmo4 AAATGCCATC CTGACaCAGT GGGACAGgAC tcTGAAACCa TTAAAAACTC
Consensus AAATGCCATC CTGACCCAGT GGGACAG-AC --TGAAACCT TTAAAAACTC

1901 1950
hfmo4-2 GAATTGT... CCCTGATTCC TCCAAGCCTG CCTCCATGTC ACATTATTTA
humfmo4 GAATTGT... CCCTGATTCC TCCAAGCCTG CCTCCATGTC ACATTATTTA
rabfmo4 GAAcTGTgtc gtCTGATTCC TCCAAGtCTG CtTCttTGTC ACATTATTTA
mousefmo4 GAATTGT... tCCTaAgTCC cCCgAGCCTa CCTCCcTcTC ACATTAcTTA
Consensus GAATTGT--- CCCTGATTCC TCCAAGCCTG CCTCCATGTC ACATTATTTA
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1951 2000
hfmo4-2 AAAGCcTGGG GGGCACCTGT CCTACTTGCC TCTCTTcTAC TTATCTGTtg
humfmo4 AAAGCcTGGG GGGCACCTGT CCTACTTGCC TCTCTTcTAC TTATCTGTAA
rabfmo4 AAAGttTGGG GtGCACCTcT CCTACTTGCC TCTgTTtTgC TTATCTGTAA
mousefmo4 AtAGCtTGGG GGGCACCTGT CCTgCTTGtC TCTCTTtTAC TTATCTacAA
Consensus AAAGC-TGGG GGGCACCTGT CCTACTTGCC TCTCTT-TAC TTATCTGTAA

2001 2050
hfmo4-2 ATCTTCACtT TTcTTGAAAT TGGTGAGAGA TAAACTACAG gACAGAATgT
humfmo4 ATCTTCACtT TTcTTGAAAT TGGTGAGAGA TAAACTACAG gACAGAATgT
rabfmo4 ATCTTCACaT TTtTTaAAAT caGTGAGAGA TAAACTACAG aAtAGAATtT
mousefmo4 ATCTTCACaT TTtcTtgAAT TGGTacaAGg TAAgCTACcG agaAGAtTtc
Consensus ATCTTCAC-T TT-TTGAAAT TGGTGAGAGA TAAACTACAG -ACAGAAT-T

2051 2100
hfmo4-2 CCCCTTACCT AGTA.AGTCT TtgGcGAGGA TGAACCt~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 CCCCTTACCT AGTA.AGTCT TtgGcGAGGA TGAACCtgAt tGTTacaagG
rabfmo4 tCCCTTACCT AGT..gcTaT aacttGAGtg TGtcCCccAG AGTTcaTCTG
mousefmo4 CCCCTTACCg AtTActGTgg TacatGcccc aGAACtcatG AGTTggTCTc
Consensus CCCCTTACCT AGTA-AGTCT T--G-GAGGA TGAACC--AG AGTT--TCTG

2101 2150
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 gTtacacAaA GTcaTGCtAa tTctatcTcc aagtAtcTtG tGCaTccctc
rabfmo4 tTGgacAAtt GgtcTGCAAt GTgctatTgt tgagAggTgG gGCcTaatga
mousefmo4 caGtttAccA aTggaGgAAg G~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus -TG---AA-A GT--TGCAA- GT-----T-- ----A--T-G -GC-T-----

2151 2200
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ctctgcTcTc caTCATaact gCTAttagcc aaattcaGGc ccAGTcatct
rabfmo4 gaggtgTtTg ggTCATggag aCTAcatcat cgtgaatGGa ttAGTgccac
mousefmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus ------T-T- --TCAT---- -CTA------ -------GG- --AGT-----

2201 2250
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 cCTatCTGaA tTattgTAtT atCttcttct tTGttTtCag taccctCttt
rabfmo4 tCTtgCTGgA cTggatTAgT taCcctgaga aTGggTaCtt gtaaagCaag
mousefmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus -CT--CTG-A -T----TA-T --C------- -TG--T-C-- ------C---

2251 2300
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ctTGcCaCCc ttTccaatgc aTcttcTACc ctgcTAccTc aGtgattAtt
rabfmo4 gcTGgCcCCt caTtttgcct cTtcagTACg tgttTAttTg cGcttccAcc
mousefmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus --TG-C-CC- --T------- -T----TAC- ----TA--T- -G-----A--

2301 2350
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 cTaaaAtaaa taTATatgAt Atggtttaaa aaaaAaaaAA aaaaaa~~~~
rabfmo4 tTtccAccct gtTATgacAg Agcacaaggt cctgAtggAA cctgtcacca
mousefmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus -T---A---- --TAT---A- A--------- ----A---AA ----------
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2351 2400
hfmo4-2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
humfmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
rabfmo4 tatctggatt tcccagcctg cagaaccgtg aacacaataa acttctttat
mousefmo4 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
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Figure 4. 

1 50
hfmo4-2 MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLSSIKC CvDEDLEPTC FERSDDIGGL WKFTEsSKDG
humfmo4 MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLSSIKC CvDEDLEPTC FERSDDIGGL WKFTEsSKDG
rabfmo4 MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLtSIKC ClDEDLEPTC FERSnDIGGL WKyTEtSKDG
mousefmo4 MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLSSIKC ClDEnLEPTC FERtsDfGGL WKFadtSeDG
Consensus MAKKVAVIGA GVSGLSSIKC C-DEDLEPTC FERSDDIGGL WKFTE-SKDG

51 100
hfmo4-2 MTRVYKSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFHEDYPN FMnHEKFWDY LQEFAEHFDL
humfmo4 MTRVYKSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFHEDYPN FMnHEKFWDY LQEFAEHFDL
rabfmo4 MTRiYwSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFqEDYPN FMsHsKFWnY LQEFAEHFDL
mousefmo4 MTRVYrSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFrEDYPN FMsHEKFWDY LrEFAEHFgL
Consensus MTRVYKSLVT NVCKEMSCYS DFPFHEDYPN FM-HEKFWDY LQEFAEHFDL

101 150
hfmo4-2 LKYIQFKTTV CSiTKRPDFS ETGQWDVVTE TEGKQNRAVF DAVMVCTGHF
humfmo4 LKYIQFKTTV CSiTKRPDFS ETGQWDVVTE TEGKQNRAVF DAVMVCTGHF
rabfmo4 LKYIQFKTTV CSvTKRPDFS kTGQWDVVTE TEGKQhRAVF DAVMVCTGkF
mousefmo4 LrYIrFKTTV lSvTKRPDFS ETGQWDVVTE TEGKrdRAVF DAVMVCTGqF
Consensus LKYIQFKTTV CS-TKRPDFS ETGQWDVVTE TEGKQNRAVF DAVMVCTGHF

151 200
hfmo4-2 LNPHLPLEaF PGIHKFKGQI LHSQEYKIPE GFqGKRVLVI GLGNTGGDIA
humfmo4 LNPHLPLEaF PGIHKFKGQI LHSQEYKIPE GFqGKRVLVI GLGNTGGDIA
rabfmo4 LNPrLPLEsF PGIlKFrGQI LHcQEYKIPE GFrGqRVLVI GLGNsGGDvA
mousefmo4 LsPHLPLEsF PGIHKFKGQI LHSQEYrIPd aFrGKRiLVv GLGNTGGDIA
Consensus LNPHLPLE-F PGIHKFKGQI LHSQEYKIPE GF-GKRVLVI GLGNTGGDIA

201 250
hfmo4-2 VELSRTAAQV LLSTRTGTWV LgRSSDwGYP yNMMVTRRCc sFIAQVLPSR
humfmo4 VELSRTAAQV LLSTRTGTWV LgRSSDwGYP yNMMVTRRCc sFIAQVLPSR
rabfmo4 VELSRvAAQV LLSTRTGTWV isRSSngGYP fNMMiTRRCl nvIeQVLPSc
mousefmo4 VELSeiAAQV fLSTRTGTWV LsRSSpgGYP fNMiqT.Rwl nFlvrVLPSR
Consensus VELSRTAAQV LLSTRTGTWV L-RSSD-GYP -NMMVTRRC- -FIAQVLPSR

251 300
hfmo4-2 FLNWIQERKl NKRFNHEdYG LSITKGKKaK FIVNDELPnC ILCGAiTMKT
humfmo4 FLNWIQERKl NKRFNHEdYG LSITKGKKaK FIVNDELPnC ILCGAiTMKT
rabfmo4 FLrWInERqm NKRFNHEnYG LSITKGKnpK FIVNDELPtC ILCGtvTvKT
mousefmo4 FiNWthERKm NKilNHEnYG LSIaKGKKpK FIVNDELPtC ILCGkvTMKT
Consensus FLNWIQERK- NKRFNHE-YG LSITKGKK-K FIVNDELP-C ILCGA-TMKT

301 350
hfmo4-2 SViEFTETSA vFEDGTVEEN IDVVIFTTGY TFSFPFFEEP LKSLCTKKIF
humfmo4 SViEFTETSA vFEDGTVEEN IDVVIFTTGY TFSFPFFEEP LKSLCTKKIF
rabfmo4 SVkEFTETSA iFEDGTVEEN IDsVIFTTGY vFSFPFlEEP LrSLCmKKmF
mousefmo4 SVkdFTEsSv iFEDGTtEaN IDVVIFTTGY eFSFPFFEEP LKSLCTKKIi
Consensus SV-EFTETSA -FEDGTVEEN IDVVIFTTGY TFSFPFFEEP LKSLCTKKIF
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351 400
hfmo4-2 LYKQVFPLNL ERATLAIIGL IgLKGSILSG TELQARWvTR VFKGLCKIPP
humfmo4 LYKQVFPLNL ERATLAIIGL IgLKGSILSG TELQARWvTR VFKGLCKIPP
rabfmo4 LYKhVFPsNL ERAsmAIIGL IsLKGSILtG TELQARWaTR VFKGLCKIPP
mousefmo4 LYKrVFPpNL ERATLAIIGL IsLnGSILvG TEfQARWaTR VFKGLCsIPP
Consensus LYKQVFPLNL ERATLAIIGL I-LKGSILSG TELQARW-TR VFKGLCKIPP

401 450
hfmo4-2 SQKLMmEATe KEQLIKRGVf KDTSKDKfDY IAYMDDiAAC IGTKPSIPLL
humfmo4 SQKLMmEATe KEQLIKRGVf KDTSKDKfDY IAYMDDiAAC IGTKPSIPLL
rabfmo4 pQqLMaEvTk KEeLIKRGVi KDTSeeKlsY IpYMDDlAAC IGTKPnIPLL
mousefmo4 SQKLMaEATk tEQLIKRGVi KDTSqDKlDf ItYMDeltqC IGaKPSIPLL
Consensus SQKLM-EAT- KEQLIKRGV- KDTSKDK-DY IAYMDD-AAC IGTKPSIPLL

451 500
hfmo4-2 FLKDPRLAWE VFFGPCTPYQ YRLMGPGKWD GARNAILTQW DRTLKPLKTR
humfmo4 FLKDPRLAWE VFFGPCTPYQ YRLMGPGKWD GARNAILTQW DRTLKPLKTR
rabfmo4 FLKDPRLAWE VFFGPCTPYQ YRLMGPGKWD GARNAILTQW DRTLKPLKTR
mousefmo4 FiKDPRLAWE VFFGPCTPYQ YRLvGPGrWD GARNAILTQW DRTLKPLKTR
Consensus FLKDPRLAWE VFFGPCTPYQ YRLMGPGKWD GARNAILTQW DRTLKPLKTR

501 550
hfmo4-2 IV.PDSSKPA SmSHYLKAWG APVLLASLLL IC*SSlFLKL VRDKLQDRMS
humfmo4 IV.PDSSKPA SmSHYLKAWG APVLLASLLL ICKSSlFLKL VRDKLQDRMS
rabfmo4 tVssDSSKsA SlSHYLKvWG APlLLASvLL ICKSShFLKs VRDKLQnRif
mousefmo4 IV.PkSpePt SlSHYLiAWG APVLLvSLLL IyKSShFLeL VqgKLprRfp
Consensus IV-PDSSKPA S-SHYLKAWG APVLLASLLL ICKSS-FLKL VRDKLQDRMS

551 573
hfmo4-2 PYLVsLWRG* t~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
humfmo4 PYLVsLWRG* ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
rabfmo4 PYLVl*~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
mousefmo4 PYrllwympq ns*vglqftn ggr
Consensus PYLV-LWRG- ---------- ---
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Figure 5. 
 

1 50
mfmo1 ~MvKrVAivG AGVSGLASIK CCLEEGLEPT CFERSSDlGG LWRFtEHVEE
mfmo2 ~MaKKVvVIG AGVSGLiSlK CCvdEGLEPT CFERteDIGG LWRFkEnVEd
mfmo3 ~MkKKVAiIG AGVSGLAaIr sCLEEGLEPT CFERSdDvGG LWkFsdHiEE
mfmo4 ~MaKKVAVIG AGVSGLsSIK CCLdEnLEPT CFERtSDfGG LWkFadtsEd
mfmo5 makKriAVIG AGaSGLtcIK CCLEEGLEPv CFERSgDIGG LWRFqEapEE
Consensus -M-KKVAVIG AGVSGLASIK CCLEEGLEPT CFERSSDIGG LWRF-EHVEE

51 100
mfmo1 GRASlYkSVV sNsSrEMSCy pDFPFPEDYP NFvpNSlfLE YlklystqFn
mfmo2 GRASIYrSVi TNtSKEMSCF SDFPmPEDfP NFlHNSKlLE YfRiFAKkFd
mfmo3 GRASIYqSVf TNsSKEMmCF pDFPyPdDfP NFMHhSKlqE YitsFAKEkn
mfmo4 GmtrvYrSlV TNvcKEMSCy SDFPFrEDYP NFMsheKfwd YlReFAehFg
mfmo5 GRASIYqSVV iNtSKEMmCF SDyPiPdhYP NyMHNSqvLE YfRmyAKEFd
Consensus GRASIY-SVV TN-SKEMSCF SDFPFPEDYP NFMHNSK-LE Y-R-FAKEF-

101 150
mfmo1 LqrcIyFnTk VCSitKRPDF avSGQWEVVT vTnGKQnsAi FDAVMVCTGf
mfmo 2 LLKYIQFqTT ViSVkKRPDF asSGQWEVyT qsnGKeQRtV FDAVMVCsGH
mfmo3 LLKYIQFeTp VtSinKcPnF STtGkWEVtT EkhGKketAV FDAtMiCsGH
mfmo4 LLrYIrFKTT VlSVtKRPDF SetGQWdVVT ETeGKrdRAV FDAVMVCTGq
mfmo5 LLKYIQFKTT VCSVkKqPDF STSGQWqVVT EceGKQQvdV FDgVlVCTGH
Consensus LLKYIQFKTT VCSV-KRPDF STSGQWEVVT ET-GKQQRAV FDAVMVCTGH

151 200
mfmo1 ltnPHLPLdS FPGIltFKGe YFHSRqYKHP dIFKdKRVLV VGmGNSGtDI
mfmo 2 HiqPHLPLkS FPGIErFrGr YFHSReYKHP vgFeGKRiLV VGiGNSaaDI
mfmo3 HifPHvPkdS FPGlnrFKGK cFHSRdYKeP gIwKGKRVLV iGlGNSGcDI
mfmo4 flsPHLPLeS FPGIhkFKGq ilHSqeYriP daFrGKRiLV VGlGNtGGDI
mfmo5 HtdaHLPLeS FPGIEkFKGK YFHSRdYKnP veFtGKRViV iGiGNSGGDl
Consensus H--PHLPL-S FPGIE-FKGK YFHSR-YKHP -IFKGKRVLV VG-GNSGGDI

201 250
mfmo1 AVEaSHlAkk VFLSTtgGaW ViSRVfDsGY PWDMiFmTRF QNmLRNlLPT
mfmo 2 AsELSkTAaQ VFvSTRhGsW VmSRiSeDGY PWDMvFhTRF ssmLRNVLPr
mfmo3 AaELSHvAqk VtiSsRsGsW VmSRVwDDGY PWDMvvlTRF QtfLkNnLPT
mfmo4 AVELSeiAaQ VFLSTRtGtW VlSRsSpgGY PfnMi.qTRw lNfLvrVLPs
mfmo5 AVEiSHTAkQ VFLSTRrGaW ilnRVgkhGY PiDlllssRi myyLsricg
Consensus AVELSHTA-Q VFLSTR-G-W V-SRVSDDGY PWDM-F-TRF QN-LRNVLPT

251 300
mfmo1 pIVsWliskk MNswFNHvNY GvaPedRTql rEPVlNDELP gRIitGKVfi
mfmo2 tvVkWmMEqQ MNrwFNHENY GLVPqNkyLm KEPVlNDdLP sRlLyGaikv
mfmo3 aIsdWwytrQ MNarFkHENY GLVPlNRTLr KEPVfNDELP aRILCGmVti
mfmo4 rfiNWthErk MNkilNHENY GLs.iakgkk pkfivNDELP tcILCGKVtm
mfmo5 slkNnyMEkQ MNqrFdHEmf GLkPkhRaLs qhPtvNDdLP nRIiaGlVkv
Consensus -IVNW-ME-Q MN--FNHENY GLVP-NRTL- KEPV-NDELP -RILCGKV--
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301 350
mfmo1 KpsiKEvkEn SVVFnntpkE EpIDiivFAT GYTFAFPFLd eSvVKVEDgq
mfmo2 KtrVKElTET aVVFEDGTvE EdvDiivFAT GYTFsFsFLE DSLVKVEDNr
mfmo3 KpnVKEFTET SaVFEDGTmf EaIDcVIFAT GYgyAyPFLd DsiiKsrnN
mfmo4 KtsVKdFTEs SViFEDGTtE anIDvVIFtT GYeFsFPFfE epLkslctkK
mfmo5 KgnVKEFTET aaiFEDGsrE dgIDvVIFAT GYsFAFPFLE DS.VKVvkNK
Consensus K--VKEFTET SVVFEDGT-E E-ID-VIFAT GYTFAFPFLE DSLVKVEDNK

351 400
mfmo1 aSLYKyiFPa hLpKPTLAvI GLIkPLGSmv PtgEtQARWv vQVlKGattL
mfmo2 VSLYKamFPP hLEKPTLAcI GLIQPLGSIf PtvELQARWA TrVFKGLCsL
mfmo3 VtLYKgVFPP qLEKPTmAvI GLvQsLGati PiTdLQARWA aQViKGtCtL
mfmo4 iiLYKrVFPP nLEraTLAiI GLIslnGSIl vgTEfQARWA TrVFKGLCsi
mfmo5 VSLYKkVFPP nLEKPTLAiI GLIQPLGaIm PisELQgRWA TQVFKGLkkL
Consensus VSLYK-VFPP -LEKPTLA-I GLIQPLGSI- P-TELQARWA TQVFKGLC-L

401 450
mfmo1 PppSvMMeEv NErkknKhsg fGlcyckalQ TDYItYiDdL ltsInAKPdl
mfmo2 PSettMMAdI vErnEkrvnl fGkSQsqilQ TnYvdYlDEL AleIGAKPdf
mfmo3 PSvndMMddI dEkmgEKfKw yGnStT..iQ TDYIvYMDEL AsfIGAKPnl
myfmo4 PpsqklMAEa t.ktEqliKR gvikdTsqdk lDfItYMDEL tqcIGAKPsi
mfmo5 PSqSeMMAEI NkarEEmaKR yvdSQrhtiQ gDYIdtMeEi AdlvGvrPni
Consensus PS-S-MMAEI NE--EEK-KR -G-SQT---Q TDYI-YMDEL A--IGAKP--

451 500
mfmo1 ramlltDPRL AlsiFFGPCT PYhfRLtGPG KWEGARkAIL TQWDRTvKvt
mfmo2 vsLFfKDPkL AvklyFGPCn sYQYRLVGPG qWEGARNAIL TQkqRiLKPL
mfmo3 lwLFlKDPRL AvEvFFGPCs PYQfRLVGPG KWsGARNAIL TQWDRsLKPm
mfmo4 plLFiKDPRL AwEvFFGPCT PYQYRLVGPG rWdGARNAIL TQWDRTLKPL
mfmo5 qpLvftDPRL AlrlllGPCT PvQYRLqGPG KWaGARktIL TteDRvrKP
Consensus --LF-KDPRL A-E-FFGPCT PYQYRLVGPG KWEGARNAIL TQWDRTLKPL

501 550
mfmo1 KTRt...iQe SpSsFet.LL KL.fsFlALL iAvFLIfl*~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mfmo2 KTRt...lQs SdSapvSfLL Ki.LgllAvv lAfFfqLqgf *~~~~~~~~~
mfmo3 KTRvVsKvQk ScShFySRLL rL.LavpvLL iALFLvLi*~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mfmo4 KTRiVpKspe ptSL..ShyL .iAwgapvLL vsLlLIyksS hflelvqgkl
mfmo5 mTRvVerdss ggSLvtvRvL mLAvaFfAvi lAyF*~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus KTR-V-K-Q- S-SLF-SRLL KLAL-F-ALL -ALFLIL--S ----------

551 600
mfmo1 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mfmo2 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~
mfmo3 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mfmo4 prrfppyrLl wympqns*vg lqftnggR~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
mfmo5 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~


